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1. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
1.1 Technical summary 
Red Mud (Alkaloam®)/gypsum (AG) is seen as a useful amendment to increase the P retention 
o f  acid sandy soils low in this characteristic such as the Bassendean (Joel, Gavin and Jandakot) 
and grey-phase Karrakatta sands. P fertilisers applied to these soils from intensive horticultural 
production may leach and pollute associated water systems such as lakes, rivers and estuaries. 
Unfortunately because o f  strong demand for other land uses on soils better suited to  vegetable 
production on the Swan Coastal Plain such as the Spearwood and yellow Karrakatta sands, 
more o f  the less environmentally suitable Bassendean sands are being used for horticulture. 
In a previous project (HRDC VG0039) freshly-applied AG caused yield reduction in 
cauliflower and potatoes at low rates i.e. 60 t/ha on Karrakatta sands. 
In addition the effect o f  A G  appeared to be specific and to vary with species. For example 
levels o f  freshly-applied A G  up to 240 t/ha had no effect on the yield o f  carrots on Joel sands 
and increased the yield o f  lettuce on Karrakatta sands. 
For this reason we approached Alcoa and HRDC for a subsequent project to  further examine 
the response o f  cauliflower and potatoes to freshly-applied and residual AG. 
Addition o f  A G  significantly increased the P retention (as measured by P M ,  total and 
Colwell P), pH, Ec and exchangeable cations (NH4-N, Ca, K and Na) in the top 15 cm o f  the 
sands whilst concentrations o f  P and K in soil solution were reduced. 
With potatoes the effect o f  A G  on yield varied depending o f  whether it was fresh or residual. 
For example yield o f  potatoes were reduced with 60 t o f  fresh AG/ha but only at 240 t of 
residual AG/ha. In both cases the yield reduction could not be explained in terms o f  reduced 
P uptake by the plants as increased levels o f  applied P did not obviate the problem. The yield 
reduction appeared to be due to K deficiency induced by high levels o f  N a  (alkalinity) in the 
AG. This was correlated with reduced K in soil solution. With residual A G  the alkalinity was 
lower as there had been more time for leaching and consequently the yield reduction was  much 
less. At levels o f  AG likely to be recommended for commercial use i.e. 60 to  120 t/ha no  yield 
reduction would be anticipated with potatoes provided the A G  was thoroughly leached with 
irrigation water for 1 or 2 months prior to planting. In contrast to the previous project 
applications o f  fresh or residual A G  up to 240 t/ha did not cause any reduction in yield of 
cauliflower even though concentrations o f  K decreased and N a  increased in the YlVEL, at 
midgro-wth. 
The optimum level o f  A G  is that required to  reduce leaching o f  fertiliser P substantially 
without reducing yield, quality or increasing the level o f  P required for maximum crop yield 
significantly. For  example on unamended Joel sands leaching o f  fertiliser P was so high 
(i.e. 78 to 80% o f  applied P) that yield o f  carrots did not reach a maximum despite high levels 
o f  applied P (i.e. up to 400 kg/ha). By contrast 125 t AG/ha reduced leaching o f  fertiliser P to 
only 5 to 7% o f  applied P whilst yield maximised at 182 (95%) and 314 (99%) kg P/ha. At 
higher levels o f  AG (250 and 1,000 t/ha) P required for maximum yield was significantly 
increased, i.e. yield did not maximise at 400 kg P/ha, whilst leaching o f  P was not reduced 
much more than at 125 t/ha, i.e. 1 to 3% o f  applied P. However even at 125 t/ha the level of 
applied P required for maximum carrot yield (182 to  314 kg/ha) was higher than that required 
for maximum yield on higher P fixing sands such as the yellow Karrakatta sands i.e 120 to 
180 kg/ha suggesting that levels o f  A G  less than 125 t/ha may be more agronomically suitable. 
In conclusion the benefits o f  amending acid sands with AG are increased retention/reduced 
leaching o f  P, increased retention/reduced leaching o f  K, Mg and NH4-N due to increased 
cation retention and an increase in pH (i.e. lime effect). The improved P retention of 
AG-amended sands enables the use o f  P soil testing as part o f  the P management o f  these soils 
whereas prior to amendment soil testing was not practical as leaching o f  P was too high. 
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An additional benefit which was not thoroughly investigated in this project but was obvious in 
the pot experiment was increased soil moisture holding capacity, especially at high levels of 
application, due to an increased in the fine fractions after amendment. These benefits should 
be achieved at low to moderate levels of applied AG (i.e. 60 to 120 t/ha) without any negative 
effect on vegetable yield or quality. 
Some negative effects of  amending acid sands with fresh AG include decreased yield due to 
increased conductivity and induced K deficiency in some vegetables such as potatoes. 
However this does not appear to be a problem with carrots and cauliflower. 
This problem can be obviated by allowing sufficient time to leach the soluble alkalinity 
(Na2SO4) out of the root zone of the amended soil prior to cropping, as it is less of  a problem 
with residual AG. Another disadvantage is the increase in fertiliser P requirements of 
vegetables after AG amendment in the short term due to increased P fixation. This is 
particularly obvious at high levels of application. However this disadvantage is offset as soil 
testing can be used on sands after amendment to reduce P fertiliser costs whereas it couldn't 
beforehand. Also on unamended Joel sands leaching of P fertilisers (i.e. 80% of  applied P) 
causes significant economic loss due to fertiliser losses and increased fertiliser P required for 
maximum yield. 
1.2 Industry summary 
An important domestic and export vegetable industry is located on the sands o f  the Swan 
Coastal Plain (SCP) in Western Australia. The total value of the vegetable industry on the 
SCP was estimated at $90M in 1996/7 or about 50% of the total value of the industry. This 
vegetable production has been located on good quality sands such as the Spearwood and 
yellow Karrakatta sands, close to the coast, since the 1950s. However in recent years 
competition for this land for urban and industrial use has forced vegetable production onto 
soils with poorer water and phosphorus retention capacity such as the more acidic Bassendean 
(Joel) and grey-phase Karrakatta sands. This has lead leaching of  fertiliser phosphorus into 
water systems of the SCP such as lakes, rivers and estuaries with resulting pollution (algae 
blooms). Even though vegetable production is not the only or main source of  this leached 
phosphorus the issue has resulted in negative publicity for the industry and increased scrutiny 
of industry practices by government agencies charged with responsibility for water, the 
environment and health. 
As large quantities o f  Red Mud (Alkaloame)/gypsum (AG) were produced from bauxite 
refining on the SCP it made sense to examine this as a soil amendment as it had been shown to 
improve the phosphorus retention capacity of coarse grey sands low in iron and aluminium 
oxides. AG consistently increases the phosphorus retention capacity and the retention of 
cations such as potassium, magnesium and ammonium-nitrogen and pH (lime effect) of grey 
and pale-yellow sands after amendment. The reduction fertiliser P leaching is very high even at 
the lower rates of application such as 60 and 120 t/ha. Fresh AG will increase the fertiliser 
phosphorus requirements of most vegetable crops compared with the unamended plots similar 
to the differences between low and high P fixing soils. However this increase is not as much 
on residual or 'aged'  AG sites. This increase in initial fertiliser P needs following AG 
application is offset by the use of  soil testing to manage P fertiliser, in subsequent crops, on 
grey sands which was not practical prior to amendment. Some initial problems with fresh AG 
causing yield reductions on potatoes was attributed to induced potassium deficiency due to 
high conductivity (i.e. high sodium) in amended soils. However this problem can be overcome 
by leaching the soil of  salts after amendment with high rates of irrigation so that EC of the 
amended soil doesn't exceed 6 mS/m and the pH (water) 8.5. The potassium nutrition of the 
crop should be monitored to ensure it is adequate. There is no problem on sites where AG has 
been applied for at least 12 months. 
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1.3 Recommendations 
It  is recommended that A G  be used as a soil amendment for vegetable crops on the grey and 
pale yellow sands o f  the SCP to reduce P fertiliser leaching. However a number o f  guidelines 
should be adhered to ensure maximum benefits and minimum risks from the use o f  AG. 
• Potatoes should not be grown on sites where fresh A G  (i.e.1 to 3 months after 
application) has been applied. 
• Potatoes can be grown on sites where AG has be applied at levels up to 120 t/ha 
provided, at least 12 months previously, provided sufficient leaching o f  salts has 
occurred. As a guide it is suggested that soil conductivity should not exceed 6 mS/m and 
pH (water) 8.5 in the top 15 cm. 
• Vegetable crops other than potatoes can be planted into sites where fresh A G  has been 
applied at levels up to  120 t/ha without problems. 
• Adjust level o f  P fertiliser application to account for increased P fertiliser requirements of 
vegetables due to higher P fixing on sites amended with AG. 
• Use soil testing to manage P fertiliser applications on A G  amended sites but follow 
recommendations for specific vegetable crops. 
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4. RESPONSE OF POTATOES TO FRESHLY-APPLIED AND RESIDUAL 
RED MUD (ALKALOAMe)/GYPSUM AND PHOSPHORUS ON A YELLOW 
KARRAKATTA SAND 
Introduction 
Previous work has shown that freshly-applied Alkaloam®/gypsum (gypsum-amended red mud 
10% w/w) (AG) at 60 and 120 t/ha reduced the total yield o f  potatoes by 7% and 23% 
respectively compared with 0 t AG/ha controls (Robertson et al. 1994, Appendix 1J). The 
reduction in marketable yield was almost identical to  the reduction in total yield. The exact 
cause o f  this reduction in yield could not be determined, particularly the reduction at 120 t/ha. 
It was unlikely to be a reduced availability o f  P. Observations on commercial properties 
suggest that A G  which has been in the soil for several seasons does not cause yield reductions 
in potatoes. 
Phosphorus was banded at planting in this experiment. Subsequent work (Hegney and 
McPharlin, unpublished data) showed that broadcasting P allowed a greater maximum yield of 
potatoes than banding P on Karrakatta sands o f  low P fertility. 
This experiment re-examines the response o f  potatoes to freshly-applied A G  using broadcast P, 
and also the effect o f  residual A G  on growth o f  potatoes at unlimiting P. 
Materials and methods 
Site characteristics 
The experiment was conducted on a yellow Karrakatta sand (described by McArthur and 
Bettenay, 1960) at Medina, approximately 30 km south o f  Perth. Two sites were used: a site 
where pasture species had been grown several years earlier and to  which no A G  had ever been 
applied, and a second (adjacent) site where AG had been applied approximately 21/2 years 
earlier. A lettuce and a cauliflower crop had been grown previously on this site after AG 
amendment (Robertson et al. 1994, Appendix 1H, I). 
Red  M u d  (Alkaloam°)/gypsum (AG) 
Red Mud (Alkaloam®)/gypsum (10% w/w) (AG) was produced by the dry mix process by 
ALCOA o f  Australia Ltd at their Kwinana Residue Treatment Plant. It was spread manually 
on the previously unamended site on 22 December 1994 and was incorporated to a depth of 
approximately 30 cm using a rotary hoe. The AG on the previously-amended site 
(residual AG')  was applied using the same techniques on 24 November 1992. The 
freshly-applied A G  was watered for 1 hour three times a week until planting. 
Experimental design 
The freshly-applied and residual AG sites were used for separate experiments which were 
conducted simultaneously. The experiment on the freshly-applied AG was a split-plot 
randomised complete block design with three replicates. Main plots were levels o f  AG 
(0, 60, 90 and 120 t/ha) and sub-plots were levels o f  P application (0, 25, 50, 100, 300 and 
600 kg/ha). Main plots measured 4.8 x 21 m and sub-plots measured 2.4 x 7 m (three rows of 
potatoes with 0.8 m between row centres). There was a 2 m buffer around each main plot. 
The experiment on the residual AG site was a randomised complete block design with 4 levels 
o f  A G  (0, 60, 120 and 240 t/ha) and three replicates. The levels o f  AG were applied in 
November 1992 and had had several levels o f  P applied to them in the previous crops. The 
A G  plots measured 6 x 12 m but only an area o f  3.4 x 8 m (4 rows o f  potatoes with 0.8 m 
between row centres) was cropped to allow a buffer o f  1 to 2 m all around the planted area. 
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Crop management 
Both sites were initially sprayed with Roundup® (3 L/ha) to kill weeds, and the sites were hoed 
with a rotary hoe. Freshly-applied AG was applied at this stage. The residual AG site was 
treated with metham sodium approximately two weeks before planting. Potatoes cv. 
'Delaware' were planted on both sites on 18 May 1995 using a single row mechanical planter. 
Round seed was used and this was dusted with Rizolex® (2 kg/t) immediately before planting. 
Sets were planted 15 cm apart. The crops were irrigated using impact sprinklers once daily at 
80% o f  Class A pan evaporation between planting and emergence and then at 100% of 
evaporation. Afalon® (1.5 kg/ha) was applied after planting and Sprayseed® (2 L/ha) was 
applied at 5% emergence, both for weed control. N i to fo r  (700 mL/ha) was used for regular 
insect control. Bravo® (2 L/ha) was applied every seven days from the time o f  50% ground 
cover until blight symptoms appeared, at which time it was then alternated with Rovral® (2 L/ha) at 7 day intervals. Both crops were harvested on 15 November 1995. 
Fertilisers 
Pre-planting fertilisers were broadcast by hand on 15 May 1995 on freshly-applied AG and on 
16 May on residual AG. These were 83 kg K/ha as K2SO4, 10 kg Mg/ha as miso4.7H20 and a 
complete trace element mix containing (kg/ha): MnSO4.H20 (50.4), MgSO4.7H20 (56.0), 
borax (33.6), FeSO4.7H20 (33.6), CuSO4.5H20 (33.6), ZnSO4.H20 (28.0) and 
Na2Mo04.2H20 (2.24). Single superphosphate (9.1% P) was broadcast by hand at 0 to 
600 kg P/ha on freshly-applied AG, according to the treatment, and at 600 kg P/ha on all plots 
on residual AG. Post-planting fertilisers were a total o f  500 kg N/ha as NH4NO2 and KNO2 
and 400 kg K/ha as KNO2 in equal amounts for 10 weeks via the irrigation system. An extra 
50 kg/ha MgSO4 was applied in weeks 7 and 9. 
Measurements 
(a) Plant 
The petioles o f  the Youngest Mature Leaf (YML) o f  ten plants were collected at the S2 stage 
(longest tuber 10 mm long) (19 July 1995) on both freshly-applied and residual AG. They 
were dried in a forced draught oven at 70°C and then analysed for P, N, K, Na, Ca, Mg, S, B, 
Cu, Fe, M n  and Zn. On freshly-applied AG, tubers were harvested from a 5 m length o f  the 
middle row o f  each plot. On residual AG, a 4 m length o f  the two middle rows o f  each plot 
was harvested. Tubers were separated into the following size grades: < 3 0  g, 30-80 g, 
80-250 g, 250-450 g and > 450 g. Tubers between 30 g and 450 g were considered 
marketable, except i f  they were green or damaged. 
O f  the tubers in the 80-250 g category, ten were sampled from each plot for P analysis. They 
were washed in tap water, and sliced thinly with a stainless steel knife. Fresh and dry weights 
were measured before the tubers were analysed for total P. 
(b) Soil 
All 0 kg P/ha plots on  freshly-applied A G  were sampled to 15 cm depth (15 cores per plot) on 
29 August (approximately 3 months after planting). They were analysed for 
Bicarbonate-extractable P (Bic-P) (Colwell, 1963), total P, EC, pH (1120), pH (CaCl2), 
Phosphorus Retention Index (PRI*) (Allen and Jeffery, 1990) and P buffering capacity 
(Ozanne and Shaw, 1968). Before fertilisers were applied to  the residual AG site o n  16 May, 
15 cores (0-15 cm) were sampled from each plot and analysed for Bic-P and PRI*. Residual 
A G  plots were sampled again on 29 August (0-15 cm, 15 cores per plot) and analysed for pH 
(H20), p H  (CaCl2), EC and P buffering capacity. All residual AG plots and 0, 100 and 
600 kg P/ha freshly-applied A G  plots were sampled to three depths (0-15, 15-30 and 
30-45 cm) (20 cores per plot) on 5 December (i.e. after harvest). 
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Chemical analysis 
Plant samples were ground to pass through a 1 mm screen after drying. Concentrations o f  P, 
N, K and N a  were measured by digesting the samples with sulphuric acid and hydrogen 
peroxide (Yuen and Pollard, 1954). N and P were determined colorimetrically by indophenol 
blue and molybdo-vanadate methods, respectively. K and N a  were determined by flame 
photometry. All analysis was conducted on a 4-channel Auto-analyser system, using 
modifications o f  Technicon procedures (Anon. 1977). Samples for analysis o f  Ca, Mg, S, Cu, 
Fe, B, Mn and Zn concentrations were digested with nitric/perchloric acids (McQuaker et al. 
1979). Concentrations were measured by inductively-coupled plasma atomic emission 
spectrometry (ICP-AES). Concentrations o f  heavy metals were detei mined using inductively- 
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) with indium as an internal standard. Samples 
were initially crushed in an agate mortar and digested using nitric and perchloric acids. 
All soil samples were dried at 40°C in a forced draught oven. Lumps o f  A G  and fertiliser in 
samples were crushed and the samples were thoroughly mixed and sieved to  < 2 mm before 
analysis. The pH (H20) and the EC were determined on a 1:5 soil:water extract after shaking 
for 1 hour. The p H  (CaCl2) was determined on 1:5 soil:solution extract using 0.01 M CaCl2 
after shaking for 1 hour. Values for both are corrected to 25°C. Total P was determined on a 
Kjeldahl digest o f  a separate sub-sample o f  soil ground to less than 0.15 mm. The 
concentration o f  phosphate was measured by the method o f  Murphy and Riley (1962). 
Statistical analysis 
All data were analysed by an Analysis o f  Variance (ANOVA) using Genstat v. 5.0. Results 
from the two experiments were analysed separately. Data from the freshly-applied A G  site 
was analysed by a two-way ANOVA on level o f  Alkaloam® and level o f  applied P, while data 
from residual Alkaloam® were analysed by a one-way ANOVA on level o f  AG. Statistical 
differences were determined using a Least Significant Difference at 5% level o f  significance 
where the F value from the ANOVA was significant. Mitscherlich curves were fitted t o  all 
relationships between level o f  applied P and yield, petiole or tuber P concentration or  total 
P uptake. Maximum values o f  Mitscherlich equations were compared using a 5% t-test. 
Linear relationships were fitted to the yield response on residual Alkaloam versus level o f  AG 
and also to the relationship between yield and petiole P concentration on freshly-applied AG. 
The amount o f  fertiliser P retained was calculated by subtracting total P at 0 kg  P/ha from the 
measured total P value. Concentrations o f  P in ps/g were converted to kilograms per hectare 
by multiplying by a factor o f  2.25. This is based on the assumption that there are 
2,250 t soil/ha in the top 15 cm o f  soil. 
Results and discussion 
Soil characteristics 
The p H  (H20) o f  the top 15 cm o f  soil at mid-growth when no P fertiliser was applied 
increased from 7.2 on  unamended soil to 8.4 and 8.5 on amended soil (Table 4.1). E C  also 
increased from 5 mS/m on unamended soil to 8 and 9 mS/m on amended soil (Table 4.1). 
Bic-P was approximately 10 n i g  at all AG levels and total P ranged from 55 µgig on 
unamended soil to 76 .1g/g at 90 t AG/ha (Table 4.1). PRI* and P buffering capacity (Pb) 
both increased between unamended and amended soil but there were no differences between 
levels o f  A G  on amended soil. PRI* o f  amended soil was 2.6 to 3.0 and Pbuff was 2.4 t o  3.0 
(Table 4.1). 
The Bic-P and PRI* measurements taken two days before planting on residual AG were the 
same at all levels o f  AG: Bic-P was 16 to 21 µgig and PRI* was 3.7 to 5.3 (Table 4.2). On 
the other hand, P b  uff measured mid-growth increased from 2.0 at 0 t AG/ha to  3.0 and 4.0 at 
120 and 240 t AG/ha. The EC was 7-9 mS/m on all treatments and pH (H2O) increased 
between 0 and 120 t AG/ha, from 7.3 to 8.4 (Table 4.2). 
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Tab le  4.1 Character is t ics  o f  t h e  top  15 c m  of  a K a r r a k a t t a  sand  amended w i t h  several levels of 














0 7.2 6.4 5 8 55 1.9 1.4 
60 8.4 7.7 8 10 64 2.6 2.4 
90 8.5 7.8 9 11 76 3.0 3.0 
120 8.5 8.3 9 10 71 2.7 2.7 
Signif. *** ** * NS NS * ** 
L.s.d. 5% 0.4 0.5 3 0.7 0.5 
Table  4.2 Character is t ics  o f  t h e  top  15 c m  of  a K a r r a k a t t a  sand  amended  w i t h  several levels o f  residual 












0 7.3 6.7 
CID Z 
16 3.7 2.0 
60 7.8 7.1 17 4.0 2.3 
120 8.4 7.7 20 4.4 3.0 
240 8.8 8.0 21 5.3 4.0 
Signif. ** ** NS NS * 
L.s.d. 5% 0.5 0.6 1.0 
Sampled and measured before application o f  fertiliser P. 
Total phosphorus in soil 
Total P in the soil at harvest on freshly-applied A G  increased significantly with level o f  AG, 
averaged over all three depths sampled (P < 0.05). It  also increased with level o f  applied P on 
all levels o f  AG. At 0-15 cm, total P increased significantly between 0 and 60 t AG/ha. At 
15-30 cm it increased significantly between 0 and 90 t AG/ha and at 30-45 cm, there was no 
effect o f  level o f  A G  at all (Fig. 4.1). At all levels o f  A G  and P which were sampled, total 
P concentrations at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm were not significantly different from each other and 
both were significantly greater than those at 30-45 cm (Fig. 4.1). 
In the top 15 cm o f  soil, total P increased from 47 ps/g on  unamended soil to 62-67 pg/g on 
amended soil when no fertiliser P was applied. This increase represents the total P content of 
the A G  itself. When 100 kg P/ha was applied, total soil P (0-15 cm) increased from 63 p.g/g at 
0 t AG/ha to  83 ug/g at 60 t AG/ha and 95 and 103 ug/g at 90 and 120 t AG/ha (Fig. 4.1). 
When the increase due to  the A G  itself is considered, this is an increase in fertiliser P retention 
o f  6 ug/g (2.6 kg/ha) between 0 and 60 t AG/ha and a further 14 g g /g (6.2 kg/ha) between 
60 and 120 t AG/ha. At 600 kg P/ha, the increase in fertiliser P retention was 35 µg/g 
(15 kg/ha) between 0 and 60 t AG/ha and 25 p.g/g (11 kg/ha) between 60 and 120 t AG/ha. 
Total P on residual A G  increased with level o f  AG. The increase was  significant between 
60 and 120 t AG/ha only. It also decreased at increasing depth. As  observed on 
freshly-applied AG, total P concentrations at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm were not significantly 
different from each other and were both greater than that observed at 30-45 cm (Fig. 4.3). At 
0-15 cm, total P increased by 20 pg/g between 0 and 60 t AG/ha and by a further 213 ps/g 
between 60 and 120 t AG/ha, when 600 kg P/ha was applied. These values cannot be 
corrected for the total content o f  A G  itself as there was no 0 kg P/ha treatment. 
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The addition o f  freshly-applied AG to the soil substantially increased the theoretical ability of 
the soil to sorb applied P. as measured by the P buffering capacity in the top 15 cm o f  soil. 
However, it was reduced over time as 120 t AG/ha was required to increase P b  uff on  residual 
A G  compared with 60 t AG/ha on freshly-applied AG. Fertiliser P retention in the top 15 cm 
o f  soil when amended with 120 t AG/ha was increased by 9% at 100 kg P/ha and by 4% at 
600 kg P/ha. 
The effects o f  residual and freshly-applied A G  can be compared at 600 kg/ha o f  applied P. 
The effect o f  residual A G  on fertiliser P retention can be estimated from measurements made 
on the same site at the beginning o f  the first (lettuce) crop. In that experiment, total P before 
the application o f  P fertilisers increased from 69 and 62 ttg/g on 0 and 60 t AG/ha to 91 psig 
on 120 t AG/ha and 103 µg/g on 240 t AG/ha (Robertson et al. 1994, Appendix 1H). This 
makes the estimated increase in fertiliser P retention (0-15 cm) 27 n i g  (12 kg/ha) between 
0 and 60 t AG/ha and 184 µg/g (81 kg/ha) between 60 and 120 t AG/ha. Therefore, between 
60 and 120 t AG/ha, residual AG increased fertiliser retention by approximately 7 times as 
much as did freshly-applied AG. 
Bicarbonate-extractable P (soil-test P) in soil 
On freshly-applied A G  there was no overall response o f  Bic-P to  level o f  AG, although there 
was an upward trend. Bic-P decreased with increasing depth averaged over all treatments 
following the same response as total P. There was an interaction between the effects o f  depth 
and level o f  applied P. At 0 kg P/ha, there was no difference in Bic-P between the three depths 
sampled, but at 100 and 600 kg P/ha Bic-P concentrations at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm were both 
greater than those at 30-45 cm (Fig. 4.2). The upward trend in Bic-P with increasing level of 
AG was weak on soil where no P fertiliser had been applied, being from 9-10 [ig/g at 0 and 
60 t AG/ha to 11 and 14 µgig at 90 and 120 t AG/ha in the top 15 cm. This suggests that the 
A G  adds little, if  any, plant available P to the soil. The amount o f  fertiliser P retained as Bic-P 
in the top 15 cm o f  soil when 100 kg P/ha was applied increased by 8 ti.g/g between 0 and 
60 t AG/ha and by a further 4 [ig/g between 60 and 120 t AG/ha. At 600 kg P/ha Bic-P 
retained from fertiliser increased by 34 1.1g/g between 0 and 60 t AG/ha and by 16 [tg/g 
between 60 and 120 t AG/ha. 
The response o f  Bic-P to level o f  residual AG and to  depth was the same as for total P 
(Fig. 4.3). In  the top 15 cm o f  soil, Bic-P increased by 11 1..ig/g between 0 and 60 t AG/ha and 
by 82 1.tg/g between 60 and 120 t AG/ha, uncorrected for the Bic-P content o f  the A G  itself 
The increase in Bic-P retention observed on amended soil at 100 kg P/ha was similar t o  that 
observed at 160 kg P/ha on a crop o f  carrots grown on a Joel sand amended with AG 
(Robertson et al. 1997). Using the soil-test standards published by Hegney et al. (1997), these 
increases in Bic-P will reduce the P fertiliser requirement in the following potato crop by 10% 
at 60 t AG/ha and 22% at 120 t AG/ha. 
Using the Bic-P concentrations observed on the residual site at the beginning o f  the lettuce 
crop (Robertson et al. 1994, Appendix 1H), the increase in fertiliser P retained as Bic-P 
(0-15 cm) on residual AG was 15 µgig between 0 and 60 t AG/ha and 79 1.1.g/g between 60 and 
120 t AG/ha. This is half the increase observed on freshly-applied AG between 0 and 
60 t AG/ha and approximately 5 times that observed on freshly-applied A G  between 60 and 
120 t AG/ha. 
The reduced P retention at low levels o f  residual A G  compared with freshly-applied A G  was 
probably because o f  the higher initial Bic-P levels on residual AG. For both total and Bic-P, it 
is difficult to explain why the apparent retention o f  fertiliser P between 60 and 120 t AG/ha 
should have been so much greater on residual than on freshly-applied AG. It may have been 
caused by changes to the chemical properties o f  the A G  as it aged in the ground. 
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Yield 
Total and marketable yields on freshly-applied A G  both increased with level o f  applied P, 
following a Mitscherlich response (Fig. 4.4 (a), (b)). An ANOVA did not indicate any 
response to  level o f  A G  in either total or  marketable yields. However, maximum total yield on 
unamended soil (61 t/ha) was significantly greater than that on AG-amended soil - 54 to 57 t/ha (Fig. 4.4 (a)). On the other hand, there were no differences in maximum marketable 
yields. Maximum marketable yield values ranged from 52 to 55 t/ha (Fig. 4.4 (b)). When 
marketable yield was calculated as a percentage o f  total yield, an ANOVA indicated a 
significant interaction between level o f  AG and level o f  applied P. At 400 kg P/ha, marketable 
yield was 88% o f  total yield on unamended soil compared with approximately 95% on 
amended soil (significant according to  5% L.s.d.). A similar trend was observed at 
600 kg P/ha where marketable yield was 90% o f  total yield on unamended soil and 93 to 96% 
on amended soil. 
The levels o f  applied P required for 99% o f  maximum total yield were 245, 222, 183 and 
400 kg P/ha on 0, 60, 90 and 120 t AG/ha and for 95% o f  maximum yield were 139, 130, 108 
and 226 kg P/ha (Fig. 4.4 (a)). A similar trend can be seen for marketable yield, where 99% of 
maximum yield required 178, 206, 208 and 356 kg P/ha (Fig. 4.4 (b)). 
Total yield on residual A G  showed an almost significant response to level o f  AG (P -- 0.067) 
(Fig. 4.5). Total yield was 68 to 72 t/ha on 0, 60 and 120 t AG/ha and 62 t/ha on 240 t AG/ha. 
Marketable yield was 65 to 68 t/ha on 0 to 120 t AG/ha and 58 t/ha on  240 t AG/ha. 
Therefore, 240 t AG/ha appears to reduce yields even when it has been in the ground for 
2 years or more and even when 600 kg  P/ha is applied. As only one level o f  P fertiliser was 
applied, it is not possible to  determine the effect o f  residual A G  on the critical levels of 
P application required for 99 and 95% o f  maximum yield. 
Concentration o f  nutrients in petioles 
Phosphorus 
Phosphorus concentration in petioles o f  the YML sampled at the S2 stage on freshly-applied 
A G  increased with level o f  applied P, following a Mitscherlich response (Fig. 4.6). Maximum 
petiole P concentrations were approximately 1.2% (dry basis) on all A G  levels. Values at 99% 
o f  maximum petiole P concentration were 1.16%, 1.22%, 1.17% and 1.16% at 0, 60, 90 and 
120 t AG/ha. There was a significant interaction between levels o f  A G  and applied P 
(P <0.05).  At low levels o f  applied P (25, 50 and 100 kg/ha) P concentrations on amended 
soil were significantly less than those on unamended soil but there was no difference between 
them at 300 or 600 kg P/ha. This is reflected in the levels o f  applied P required for 99% of 
maximum petiole P concentration which were 209, 499, 581 and 508 kg P/ha at 0, 60, 90 and 
120 t AG/ha. This is an increase o f  138% on amended soil relative to  unamended soil. A G  at 
levels o f  between 60 and 120 t/ha therefore reduces the availability o f  P to plants. As there 
was no difference in the maximum P concentration in petioles between amended and 
unamended soil, a reduction in P availability to plants cannot explain the reduced maximum 
yield on amended soil. Another factor was therefore involved in reducing maximum yield on 
amended soil. Despite this yield difference between amended and unamended soil which was 
not related to differences in P concentration, total yield for all AG levels combined was linearly 
correlated with petiole P concentration at the S2 stage (y = 25.6 + 27.4x; R2= 0.87) (Fig. 4.7). 
The petiole P concentration at 99% o f  maximum total yield was 1.16%, 1.09%, 0.95% and 
1.14% at 0, 60, 90 and 120 t AG/ha. At 0 t AG/ha this was the same as 99% o f  maximum 
petiole P concentration implying that the yield response on unamended soil was controlled 
principally by P availability. On the other hand, petiole P concentrations at 99% o f  maximum 
yield on amended soil, especially 60 and 90 t AG/ha, were less than 99% o f  maximum petiole 
P concentration. In  other words, yield stopped increasing even though P concentration in the 
plant kept increasing. This supports the previous observation that some factor other than P 
was limiting yield in these treatments. Petiole P concentration in YMLs sampled at S2 stage 
on residual AG did not change with level o f  AG. Overall mean P concentration was  1.2% dry 
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basis. This is in keeping with the results observed on freshly-applied A G  at 600 kg P/ha. It 
also means that the lower yield at 240 t AG/ha on residual A G  could not be explained by  a 
reduced P concentration in the plant. As on freshly-applied AG, another factor was involved 
which reduced yield on amended soil, although at a higher level on residual than on 
freshly-applied AG. 
H e g n e y  et  at. (1997) found that maximum petiole P concentration at S2 in potatoes grown on 
Karrakatta sand was 1.14% dry basis and that 1.09% was required for 99% o f  maximum yield, 
in good agreement with the results observed here. 
Other nutrients 
The responses o f  nutrients other than P were very similar on both freshly-applied and residual 
AG. Concentrations o f  K (Tables 4.3, 4.5) and Zn (Fig. 4.8 (a), Table 4.5) decreased as level 
o f  A G  increased and concentrations o f  Mg, Fe and Ca increased with level o f  AG in both 
experiments (Tables 4.3, 4.5, Fig. 4.8 (b)). Zn  concentrations also decreased with increasing 
level o f  applied P (Fig. 4.9 (a)) while Ca concentrations increased with level o f  applied P 
(Fig. 4.8 (b)). Concentrations o f  N a  also showed an upward trend on both freshly-applied and 
residual A G  (Tables 4.3, 4.5). On freshly-applied AG, K concentrations decreased 
significantly from 11.9% dry basis on unamended soil to 11.0% at 60 t AG/ha and to 10.2% at 
120 t AG/ha (Table 4.3). On residual AG, it decreased from 11-12% at 0-120 t AG/ha to 
10.3% at 240 t AG/ha (Table 4.5). No other nutrients showed any response to level o f  AG, 
although concentrations o f  N, Mn, S and B increased with level o f  applied P on freshly-applied 
A G  (Table 4.4). 
Concentrations o f  all nutrients except K were adequate or more than adequate for maximum 
yield (Maier et al. 1987) on both freshly-applied and residual AG. Potatoes require 
concentrations o f  approximately 12 to 14% K (dry basis) in petioles o f  YML for maximum 
yield (Maier et al. 1987). On freshly-applied AG, concentrations were adequate at 0 t AG/ha 
but were less than adequate on amended soil. On residual AG, concentrations were adequate 
at 0, 60 and 120 t AG/ha but less than adequate at 240 t AG/ha. As less than adequate 
K concentrations correspond with those treatments which had low yield, it is likely that 
K concentration was the limiting factor in yield on both freshly-applied and residual AG. 
Uptake o f  K may have been reduced at higher levels o f  A G  due to an increased Cation 
Exchange Capacity (Barrow, 1982; McPharlin et at. 1994) or to the increased soil pH 
(Harris, 1992). The reduction in Zn availability on amended soil is most likely to be a result of 
the increase in soil p H  due to the A G  (Harter, 1983). 
Table 4.3 Concentrations o f  several nutrients in the petioles of  the Youngest Mature Leaf of  potato 
plants sampled at the 10 mm tuber stage, at several levels o f  freshly-applied 












0 11.9 0.18 0.59 382 
60 11.0 0.20 0.65 553 
90 10.6 0.21 0.66 597 
120 10.2 0.21 0.69 697 
Signif. *** NS ** * 
L.s. d. 5% 0.4 0.04 119 
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Table 4.4 Concentrations o f  several nutrients in the petioles o f  the Youngest Mature Leaf  o f  potato 
plants sampled at the 10 mm tuber stage, at two levels of  applied P ,  when grown on a yellow 













0 4.4 0.28 7.4 29.3 26.7 
600 4.8 0.32 6.2 34.2 24.8 
Signif. *** *** NS NS *** 
Table 4.5 Concentrations o f  several nutrients in the petioles o f  the Youngest Mature Leaf  o f  potato 
plants sampled at the 10 mm tuber stage, at several levels of  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) 

























0 5.1 11.6 0.16 2.3 0.30 0.50 7.7 453 46 96 26 
60 4.8 12.7 0.15 2.1 0.27 0.45 6.1 457 45 67 25 
120 4.9 12.0 0.16 2.6 0.29 0.51 6.6 643 59 59 25 
240 4.9 10.3 0.19 2.9 0.30 0.67 5.4 977 53 53 24 
Signif. NS *** NS ** NS * NS ** NS * NS 
L.sd 5% 0.5 0.4 0.13 164 24 
Tuber P and Crop P removal 
P concentration in tubers 
The concentration o f  P in tubers on freshly-applied Alkaloam® increased with level o f  applied P 
(P <0.001). The response at each level o f  Alkaloam® was best described by a Mitscherlich 
curve, although none o f  the curves reached a maximum within the range o f  fertiliser P levels 
used (Fig. 4.9 (a)). There was a trend for an overall response to level o f  AG (P = 0.081). 
P concentrations were generally higher on unamended soil than on amended soil. For  example 
at 300 kg P/ha, P concentration was 0.33% on unamended soil and 0.26-0.28% on amended 
soil, and at 600 kg  P/ha, P concentrations were 0.36% and 0.32-0.33% on unamended and 
amended soil respectively. At P levels corresponding to 99% o f  maximum yield, tuber 
P concentration was 0.31%, 0.24%, 0.23% and 0.28% at 0, 60, 90 and 120 t AG/ha. 
On residual AG, tuber P concentration did not change with level o f  AG. The overall mean was 
0.36% dry basis. 
Total P uptake 
Total P uptake by tubers on freshly-applied AG showed a significant response to  level o f  AG 
(P <0.05)  and level o f  applied P (P < 0.001). The response to applied P at each level o f  AG 
was best described by a Mitscherlich curve, although as for tuber P concentration, none o f  the 
curves reached a maximum within the range o f  P levels applied. P uptake by tubers on 
unamended soil was  significantly greater than on amended soil, regardless o f  A G  level 
(L. s.d. 5%) (Fig. 4.9 (b)). At levels o f  applied P corresponding to 99% o f  maximum yield, 
P uptake by tubers was 11.3, 7.5, 7.5 and 9.5 kg/ha at 0, 60,90 and 120 t AG/ha. These 
figures are lower than results reported by Hegney et at. (1997) who found a P uptake by tubers 
grown on yellow Karrakatta sand o f  20.4 kg/ha at 99% o f  maximum yield even though yields 
were similar to those observed on unamended soil in this experiment. 
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Total P uptake by tubers was not significantly different between AG levels on residual AG. 
Overall mean P uptake was 11.0 kg/ha. This is different from the situation observed at 
600 kg P/ha on freshly-applied AG. As only one level o f  P was applied, the response curve for 
tuber P concentration on residual A G  cannot be compared with that on freshly-applied AG. It 
is possible that less, applied P is required on residual than on freshly-applied A G  to reach 
maximum tuber P concentration. 
Metals in tubers 
The concentration o f  As in tubers harvested from freshly-applied AG showed a trend to 
increase with level o f  AG, from 5 x 104 mg/kg (fresh weight) on unamended soil to 
8 x 104 mg/kg at 60 and 90 t AG/ha (Fig. 4.10). Concentrations o f  all other metals measured 
showed no response to  level o f  AG, either on residual or freshly-applied A G  (Table 4.6, 4.7). 
On freshly-applied AG, concentrations o f  Ni and Cd increased and concentrations o f  Cu 
decreased with increasing level o f  applied P (Table 4.8). 
Table  4.6 M e a n  concentrat ions (mg/kg fresh weight) o f  metals i n  tubers  of  potato cv. 'Delaware' 
harvested f r o m  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand amended with freshly-applied 
Adkaloam®/gypsum (AG) 
Cr Co Sn Sb Hg 
mean 0.007 6.0 x 104 1.5 x le 9.0 x 10 3.4 x 10-4 
s.e. 6.1 x 10 5.0 x 10-6 1.0 x 10-4 1.0 x 10 1.4 x 10 
Table  4.7 M e a n  concentrat ions (mg/kg fresh weight) o f  metals i n  tubers  of  potato cv. 'Delaware' 
harvested f r o m  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  amended wi th  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) 
Cr Co Ni Cu As Cd Sn Sb Hg Pb 
mean 0.01 7.2 x 104 5.5 x 10-3 0.10 12x  103 5.8x 103 1.0 x103 3.0x 104 8.4x 104 15 x10-3 
s.e. 6.8x104 2.9x106 1.7x104 35x103 0 1.7x104 2.9x104 43x10" 1.1x10-5 7.0x10-5 
Tab le  4.8 M e a n  concentrat ions (mg/kg f resh  weight) o f  metals i n  tubers  of  potato cv. 'Delaware' 
harvested f r o m  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  amended with freshly-applied 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) a t  various levels of  applied P 
Applied P 
(kg/ha) 
Ni Cd Cu 
0 0.006 0.002 0.18 
100 0.006 0.002 0.16 
300 0.007 0.004 0.15 
600 0.008 0.006 0.13 
Signif ** *** ** 
L.s.d. (5%) 0.0014 0.001 0.02 
The concentrations o f  As observed in tubers from freshly-applied AG, regardless o f  the level of 
AG, were less than 10% o f  the legal limit (1.0 mg/kg fresh weight; NFA, 1992). The 
concentrations o f  all metals measured were between 3% and 33% o f  those measured in potato 
tubers in a previous experiment (Robertson et al. 1994, Appendix 1J). The concentrations on 
residual A G  were also lower than the concentrations previously observed in lettuce and 
cauliflowers on the same site (Robertson et al. 1994, Appendix 1H, I). As different batches of 
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A G  were used on the two sites, they cannot be compared to determine the effect o f  time on 
metal availability and uptake. Overall metal uptake by potato tubers grown on AG-amended 
yellow Karrakatta sand does not appear to pose any greater health risk than that on unamended 
yellow Karrakatta sand. The observed increase in As concentration in potato tubers on 
freshly-applied A G  was probably due to the increase in soil p H  with level o f  AG 
(O'Neill, 1990). 
Conclusions 
Freshly-applied A G  reduces the availability o f  fertiliser P so that approximately 2.5 times the 
level o f  applied P is required on 60 to 120 t AG/ha relative to unamended soil in order to attain 
maximum P concentration in plant tissues. AG at 120 t/ha also increases the retention of 
fertiliser P sufficiently to reduce fertiliser requirements for a following potato crop by 
approximately 20%. The effect o f  A G  on the level o f  fertiliser P required for 99% of 
maximum yield was confounded in this experiment by the decrease in maximum yield between 
unamended and amended soil. Total yield o f  potatoes will be reduced on 60 t/ha 
freshly-applied A G  and by 240 t/ha residual AG, probably by a limiting concentration o f  K. 
There is potential for increased levels o f  K fertiliser to overcome this yield reduction. AG 
increases the proportion o f  yield which is marketable, so that even though total yield is reduced 
by 60 t/ha o f  freshly-applied AG, the marketable yield is not. There are no apparent problems 
with heavy metal contents o f  tubers due to amendment with AG. 
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Figure  4.1 Total  phosphorus concentrat ion i n  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  amended  with freshly-applied 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) vs. level o f  A G  w h e n  0 ( 0 ) ,  100 ( A )  a n d  600 k g  P / h a  was 
applied, measured  a t  0-15 c m  (. . .) ,  15-30 c m  ( - - )  a n d  30-45 c m  (—) depth.  B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s at 
5 %  level o f  significance 
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Figure  4.2 Bicarbonate-extractable phosphorus concentration in  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand amended 
wi th  freshly-applied Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) vs. level o f  A G  when  0 ( 0 ) ,  100 ( A )  and 
600 (10) k g  P / h a  was  applied, measured  a t  0-15 c m  (...), 15-30 c m  (---) a n d  30-45 c m  (—) 
depth.  B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s a t  5 %  level o f  significance 
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Figure  4.3 Total  (—) a n d  Bicarbonate-extractable phosphorus (. . . .)  concentration in a yellow 
K a r r a k a t t a  sand  amended wi th  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) w h e n  600 k g  P f h a  was 
applied,  measured  a t  0-15 c m  ( 0 ) ,  15-30 c m  ( A )  a n d  30-45 c m  ( E )  depth. B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s at 
5 %  level o f  significance 
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Figure  4.4 (a) Total  yield o f  potatoes cv. 'Delaware '  grown on  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  a m e n d e d  with 
freshly-applied Alkaloan?/gypsum (AG) a t  a level o f  0 ( 0 ) ,  60 ( A ) ,  90 (II) and 
120 ( * )  t / h a  vs. level of  applied P .  Lines represent  t h e  level of appl ied  P r equ i r ed  for 
9 9 %  o f  maximum yield. B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s a t  5 %  level o f  significance 
Equations are: 
A: 0t/ha: y = 61.4 - 25.5 x exp (-0.0152x) 
(R2= 0.92) 
B: 60 t/ha: y =  54.2 - 27.1 x exp (-0.0176x) 
(R2= 0.90) 
C: 90 t/ha: y =  55.2-  27.4 x exp (-0.021x) (R2= 0.94) 
D: 120 t/ha: y = 56.6 - 22.9 x exp (-0.0092x) 
(R2= 0.98) 
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Figure  4.4 (b) Tota l  yield o f  potatoes cv. 'Delaware '  g rown on  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand amended  with 
freshly-applied Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) a t  a level o f  0 (411), 60 ( A ) ,  90 (IN) and 
120 ( * )  t / h a  vs. level of  applied P. Lines represent  t h e  level o f  applied P r equ i r ed  for 
9 9 %  o f  maximum yield. B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s a t  5 %  level o f  significance 
Equations are: 
A: 0t/ha: y =  54.7-  21.6 x exp (-0.021x) (R2= 0.88) 
B: 60 t/ha: y = 51.7 - 27.8 x exp (-0.019x) 
(R2= 0.90) 
C: 90 t/ha: y =  52.4 - 24.3 x exp (-0.018x) 
(R2= 0.94) 
D: 120 t/ha: y = 53.0 - 21.8 x exp (-0.010x) 
(R2= 0.98) 
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Figure  4.5 Total  ( 0 )  a n d  Marke tab le  (II) yield of  potatoes cv. 'Delaware '  grown o n  a yellow Karrakatta 
sand  amended  wi th  residual Alkaloane/gypsum (AG) vs. level of  AG. 600 k g  P / h a  was 
applied. B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s a t  5 %  level of significance 
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Figure  4.6 Concentrat ion (d ry  basis) o f  phosphorus i n  petioles o f  t h e  Youngest M a t u r e  L e a f  o f  potatoes 
cv. 'Delaware '  grown on  a yellow 1Carrakatta sand  amended  with freshly-applied 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) a t  0 ( 0 ) ,  60 (A) ,  90 ( E )  a n d  120 ( * )  t / h a  vs. level of  appl ied  P. 
Lines represen t  t h e  level of  applied P requ i red  f o r  9 9 %  o f  maximum yield. B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s 
a t  5 %  level of  significance 
Equations are: 
A: 0 t/ha: y = 1.17 - 0.79 x exp (-0.020x) 
(R2 = 0.96) 
B: 60 t/ha: y = 1.23 -0 .96  x exp (-0.00874x) (R2= 0.99) 
C: 90 t/ha: y =  1.18- 0 .884x exp (-0.00742x) (R2= 0.96) 
D: 120 t/ha: y =  1.17- 0.90 x exp (-0.0085x) (R2= 0.97) 
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Figure  4.7 Yield of  potatoes cv. 'Delaware '  grown on a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  amended with 
freshly-applied Alka loane/gypsum (AG) a t  0 (II), 60 (A) ,  90 (M) a n d  120 ( * )  t/ha 
vs. petiole P concentration 
The equation is: y = 25.6 + 27.4x (R2= 0.87) 
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Figure 4.8 (a) Concentration of Zinc and (B) Calcium (% dry weight) in petioles of the youngest mature 
leaf of potatoes cv. 'Delaware' harvested from a yellow Karrakatta sand amended with 
freshly-applied Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) at 0 (lb), 60 (A), 90 (III) and 120 ( 4 )  t/ha 
vs. level of applied P. Bars are L.s.d.s at 5% level of significance 
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Figure  4.8 (b) Concentrat ion of  Calcium ( %  d r y  weight) i n  petioles of  t h e  youngest m a t u r e  l ea f  of 
potatoes cv. 'Delaware '  harvested f rom a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand amended  with 
freshly-applied Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) a t  0 ( 0 ) ,  60 (A) ,  90 (111) a n d  120 ( * )  t/ha 
vs. level o f  applied P.  B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s a t  5 %  level o f  significance 
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Figure  4.9 (a) T h e  concentration o f  phosphorus i n  tubers  ( %  d r y  weight) o f  potatoes cv. 'Delaware' 
harves ted f rom a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand amended wi th  freshly-applied 
Alka loane/gypsum (AG) a t  0 ( 0 ) ,  60 (A) ,  90 (II) and  120 ( * )  t /ha  vs level of 
applied P/kg/ha. B a r s  a r e  L.s.d.s a t  5 %  level o f  significance 
Equations are: 
A: 0 t/ha: y = 0.372 - 0.243 x exp (-0.0058x) 
(R2= 0.97) 
B: 60 t/ha: y = 0.378 - 0.257 x exp (-0.0029x) 
(R2= 0.98) 
C: 90 t/ha: y =  0.361 - 0.216 x exp (-0.0029x) (R2= 0.95) 
D: 120 t/ha: y = 0.406 - 0.279 x exp (-0.002x) (R2= 0.98) 
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Figure  4.9 (b) Phosphorus up take  (kg/ha) by  tube r s  of  potatoes cv. 'Delaware '  harves ted f rom a yellow 
ICarrakat ta  sand  amended wi th  freshly-applied Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) a t  0 ( 0 ) ,  60 (A), 
90 (111) a n d  120 ( * )  t / ha  vs level o f  applied P .  Bars  a r e  L.s.d.s a t  5 %  level of  significance 
Equations are: 
A: 0t/ha: y =  14.0 - 10.95 x exp (-0.0058x) 
(R2= 0.96) 
B: 60 t/ha: y =  11.1 - 8.82 x exp (-0.004x) 
(R2 = 0.98) 
C: 90 t/ha: y =  10.4 - 7.74 x exp (-0.0053x) 
(R2= 0.99) 
D: 120 t/ha: y =  12.7 -10.1 x exp (-0.0029x) (R2= 0.997) 
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Figure  4.10 Concentra t ion  o f  Arsenic ( d r y  weight) i n  tubers  o f  potatoes cv. 'Delaware '  g rown on  a 
yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  amended  with freshly-applied Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG). B a r  is 
L.s.d. a t  5 %  level o f  significance 
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5. RESPONSE OF CAULIFLOWERS TO FRESHLY-APPLIED RED MUD 
(ALKALOAMe)/GYPSUM AND PHOSPHORUS ON A YELLOW 
KARRAKATTA SAND 
Introduction 
It is important to reduce the leaching o f  phosphorus fertiliser from sandy soils used for 
vegetable production into the water systems o f  the Swan Coastal Plain. Red Mud 
(Alkaloam')/gypsum (AG), a waste product from bauxite refining, has been suggested as an 
amendment to reduce phosphorus leaching from sands o f  the Bassendean Association (Joel, 
Gavin) used for agriculture and horticulture (Barrow, 1982). 
Experimental work in the field and pots, showed amendment with AG significantly reduced P 
leaching from Joel and Gavin sands (Vlahos et al. 1989; McPharlin et al. 1994) compared with 
the unamended (0 t AG/ha) treatment. 
In previous work freshly-applied AG at 60 t/ha increased the amount o f  freshly-applied P 
required for maximum yield o f  cauliflowers 14% (autumn planted), but did not reduce 
maximum yield (20 t/ha) compared with the unamended (0 t/ha) treatment on a yellow 
Karrakatta sand (Robertson et al. 1994). At the highest rate o f  applied A G  (120 t/ha) 
P required for maximum yield was 32% higher than at 0 t/ha and maximum yield was reduced 
23% (P <0.05). 
Since more than 60 t/ha o f  AG may be required to significantly improve P retention by sands to 
enable sustainable horticultural production this yield reduction is re-examined with freshly- 
applied AG. 
Materials and methods 
Site characteristics 
The experiment was conducted on a yellow Kan-akatta sand (McArthur and Bettenay, 1960) of 
low P fertility at Medina Research Centre (32°13' S, 115°49' E)  30 km South o f  Perth. The 
site had no previous history o f  A G  application and had been sown to pasture for several years. 
Some relevant chemical characteristics o f  the topsoil (0-15 cm) and subsoil (15-30 cm) o f  the 
site after application o f  A G  but prior to the application o f  fertiliser and transplanting, are 
presented in Table 5.1. 
Red Mud (Alkaloam®)/gypsum (AG) 
Alkaloatn® (Red Mud) amended with 10% (w/w) gypsum (AG) was produced by the dry mix 
process by ALCOA o f  Australia Ltd at their Kwinana Residue Treatment Plant. The A G  was 
spread manually on the site and incorporated using a rotary hoe to  approximately 30 cm depth, 
on 21 February 1996. The site was watered for 1 hour per day (8 mm/day) using impact 
sprinlders until planting. 
Experimental design 
The experimental design was a split-plot, randomised block, with 3 replicates. The main plots 
were levels o f  AG (0, 60, 120 and 240 t/ha) and the sub-plots were levels o f  freshly-applied P 
(0, 50, 100, 200, 400 and 600 kg/ha). Main plots measured 6 x 12 m and sub-plots 1.2 x 6 m 
(excluding wheel tracks). 
Crop management 
The site was sprayed with Roundup® (3 L/ha) twice after application o f  A G  and prior to 
planting to  control weeds. 
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Six week old seedlings o f  cauliflowers (cv. Plana), obtained from a commercial nursery, were 
transplanted manually on 18 April 1996 in 2 rows per plot with 70 cm between rows and 
50 cm between plants. Seedlings were dipped in Rovral® 1 mL/L just prior to planting for 
control o f  fungi. Treflan® (1.4 L/ha) and Dacthal® (12 kg/ha) were applied immediately after 
transplanting to control broadleaved weeds and Sertin® later on in the life o f  the crop for grass 
control. Ambush® (100 mL/ha) and Rogor® (100 mL/ha) were used to  control caterpillars and 
red legged earth-mite respectively. Copper, sprays were used for control o f  blackrot. The 
crop was irrigated to a total application equivalent to 100% o f  the previous days pan 
evaporation using tninisprinklers (Lego®, 6 x 6 m spacing, 4.4 rnm/h) in 3 waterings o f  equal 
duration per day. 
Fertilisers 
Pre-planting fertilisers were broadcast manually and rotary hoed on 17 April 1996. 
These were K2SO4. (244), Ca (NO3)2, 4H20 (387), MgSO4.7H20 (50.4), MnSO4.H20 (50.4), 
FeSO4.71120 (18), Borax (27), CuSO4.5H20 (36), ZnSO.H20 (28) and Na2Mo04.2H20 (2). 
Single superphosphate (9.1% P)was applied at 0 to 600 kg/ha according to treatment and 
incorporated as before. Post-planting K, N and Ca were fertigated via the irrigation system as 
KNO3, NH4NO3 and Ca (NO3)2 in equal amounts per day for 12 weeks to  a total o f  600 kg K, 
423 kg N and 60 kg Ca/ha. Borax was fertigated at 2.0 kg/ha in week 3 and M g  was 
broadcast as MgSO4.7H20 at 50 kg/ha in weeks 3, 6 and 9. 
Measurements 
Soil a n d  soil solution 
All zero P subplots were sampled 30 cores per plot just prior to planting and fertilising, about 
2 months after A G  application, to 2 depths (0-15, 15-30 cm). These were oven dried at 40°C 
and analysed for Ec, p H  (CaCl2) P sorption (Ozanne and Shaw, 1968) bicarbonate extractable 
P, K (Colwell, 1963) total P, PRI, P sorption, K sorption (Allen and Jeffery, 1990) and cation 
exchange capacity (Gillman and Sumpter, 1986). 
The soil water was obtained by centrifugation from soil samples (0-15 cm, 30 per plot) and 
collected from the 0, 100, 200 and 600 kg P/ha plots across all AG treatments on 16 May 
1996. The supernatant was analysed for pH, Ec, Ca, Mg, K, S and P. The remaining soil was 
analysed for p H  (H20), bicarbonate extractable P and K, PRI and DTPA extractable Zn. After 
harvest on 5 August 1996 soil samples were collected from 2 depths, as for the preplanting 
treatment, from all plots. These were analysed for pH, bicarbonate extractable P, K, total P, 
PRI and exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K and N). 
Plant 
At buttoning on 13 June 1996 the younger mature leaves (YML) (4th from growing point) 
were collected from 16 plants in each plot (excluding 1 m buffer at each end). They were dried 
at 70°C in a force draught oven for 48 h and ground to pass through a 1 mm screen. 
Sub-samples were digested with sulphuric acid/hydrogen peroxide (Yuen and Pollard, 1954) 
and the concentration o f  N, P and K measured by an automated colorimetric process (Varley, 
1966). Concentration o f  other nutrients (B, Ca, Na, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, Z n  and Cu) were 
determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) after 
digestion with nitric-perchloric acids (McQuaker et  al. 1979). 
Five whole plants were harvested from the middle o f  each plot (2 per row)at the end o f  the 
experiment on 4 July 1996 using shovels to recover as much o f  the root system as possible. 
The plants were separated into four categories, curds, leaves, stems and roots. All soil was 
washed from the roots using tap water, shaken and the excess water removed using paper 
towels. The fresh weight o f  all four categories was recorded and the material was diced into 
small pieces (< 8 cm') using stainless steel knives, sub-samples (300 g fresh weight) were 
collected at random from the diced pieces and the fresh weight recorded. These were dried at 
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70°C in a forced draught oven for 48 h and the dry weight recorded. These samples were then 
analysed for P as for the youngest mature leaves. Separate sub-samples (300 g fresh weight) 
o f  curds were collected and analysed for Ba, Cd, Cr, Co, Pb, Mo, Rb, Sr, Ti, Th, V and N; 
using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The fresh and dry weight of 
the curds, leaves, stems and roots at harvest were used to calculate P uptake in kg/ha). 
Harvest 
Harvest commenced when the leaves surrounding the head opened and exposed the curds 
77-80 days after transplanting. At this stage florets at the periphery o f  the curd had just begun 
to separate. Sixteen curds (12 plus 4 from whole plant samples above) were collected from the 
central 4 m o f  both rows (1 m buffer) and all the leaves and stems removed, according to 
requirements for export market. Each fresh curd was weighed and rejects recorded if 
undersize (< 500 g), oversize (>2,000 g), discoloured (yellowing) overmature (separation of 
florets in centre o f  curd), diseased, damaged or otherwise distorted. The total, marketable and 
reject yield were recorded for each plot. 
Analysis o f  data 
Analysis o f  variance was carried out on level o f  applied A G  or P versus: (a) chemical 
characteristics o f  soil (bicarbonate extractable P, total P etc.) preplanting and harvest; 
(b) concentrations o f  nutrients in soil solution at midgrowth; (c) concentration o f  nutrients in 
YMLs at midgrowth; (d) concentration o f  elements in curds at harvest; (e) P uptake by plant 
parts; and (f) total, marketable and reject yield o f  curds at harvest. Mitscherlich curves and 
inverse polynomials were fitted to the relationship between level o f  applied P and yield at each 
level o f  applied AG. The level o f  applied P required for 95, 99 and 100% (in case o f  inverse 
polynomials) o f  maximum yield was calculated. Mitscherlich curves were fitted to the 
relationship between level o f  applied P and % P in YlVILs at midgrowth, at all levels o f  AG. 
The % P in YlVILs corresponding to the level o f  applied P required for 95, 99 or 100% of 
maximum yield (as determined from yield versus applied P plots) was then determined. 
Mitscherlich curves were also fitted to the relationship between level o f  applied P and P uptake 
by curds, leaves, stems and roots, and the P uptake corresponding to whole plants (additions 
o f  all 4) level o f  P required for 95-100% o f  maximum yield determined. Phosphorus uptake by 
plant parts or  whole plants on 0 P plots were detected from P uptake at other rates to account 
for non-fertiliser sources o f  P. This was used to adjust P uptake. When determining P 
fertiliser recovery efficiency (RE) by plant parts or whole plants (i.e. fertiliser P uptake by plant 
parts or whole plants/P applied both in kg/ha, Novoa and Loomis, 1981). 
Results 
Effects o f  fresh A G  on chemical characteristics o f  soil and soil solution 
There was a significant (P < 0.05) increase in the Ec, pH, PRI, and sorption capacity (topsoil 
only) o f  the topsoil and subsoil o f  a yellow Karrakatta sand with level o f  freshly-applied AG 
prior to fertiliser application and planting (Table 5.1). There was no significant effect o f  level 
o f  A G  on Colwell K, K sorption capacity and total P with level o f  freshly-applied AG 
(Table 5.1). 
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Table 5.1 Some chemical characteristics of  the topsoil (0-15 cm) and subsoil (15-30 cm) o f  a yellow 
Karrakatta sand after application o f  Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG)1 just prior t o  fertiliser 
application and transplanting 
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60 6.7 8.2 9.3 19.7 1.67 47.3 0.43 6.6 
120 8.0 8.2 10.0 27.7 2.43 60.7 0.44 7.8 
240 10.3 8.4 9.7 29.0 3.8 63.7 0.58 12.9 
L.s.d.8 2.02 0.37 3.8 13.6 0.46 10.10 0.49 4.1 
Sig.9 *** ** n.s. n.s. *** n.s. n.s. * 















0 3.0 7.2 8.3 22.7 0.7 50.7 
60 6.3 8.1 7.3 19.0 1.5 45.3 
120 8.0 8.1 8.7 22.0 1.8 54.0 
240 10.7 8.3 8.3 24.0 2.7 56.3 
L.s.d.8 2.02 0.37 3.8 13.6 0.46 10.1 
Sig.9 *** ** n.s. n.s. *** n.s. 
I Applied 7 weeks previously. 
2 After Colwell (1963). 
3 Phosphorus retention index after Allen and Jeffery (1990). 
4 Total phosphorus. 
5 Cation exchange capacity (Gillman and  Sumpter, 1986). 
6 Slope o f  K adsorption isotherm from the Freundlich equation (Allen and Jeffery, 1990). 
7 Slope o f  P adsorption isotherm from the Freundlich equation (Allen and Jeffery, 1990). 
8 Least significant difference a t  P <0.05. 
9 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not  significant (n.s.). 
There was a significant (P < 0.05) increase in the concentration o f  N a  and a decrease in the 
concentration o f  K in the soil solution, with level o f  freshly-applied AG, one month after 
planting and fertilising (Table 5.2 (a) and Fig. 5.1). At the same time Colwell K and PRI in the 
topsoil increased significantly with level o f  freshly-applied AG. By contrast there was a 
significant decrease in extractable Z n  with level o f  AG. The concentration o f  Ca, Mg, S and P 
increased significantly with level o f  applied P in soil solution (Table 5.2 (a)). Colwell P, in the 
topsoil, increased significantly with level o f  P whilst Colwell K, PRI and extractable Zn, 
decreased at the same time (Table 5.2 (b)). 
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Table 5.2 (a) E c  (mS/m), p H  and concentration of  nutrients (pg/mL) in soil solution 1 month after 




















0 112 7.0 175 18 110 77 101 5.7 5.6 
60 132 7.4 164 17 137 58 92 3.4 3.1 
120 172 7.5 166 17 152 54 97 4.4 3.4 
240 166 8.1 130 16 198 34 75 2.4 1.1 
L.s.d.3 19 0.25 33 4 16 11 26 2.7 3.2 




















0 137 7.8 99 15 150 46 26 1.0 0.1 
100 142 7.6 112 15 153 54 52 2.3 1.4 
200 170 7.4 179 19 150 62 114 3.9 3.0 
600 133 7.2 244 19 144 60 174 8.9 8.7 
L.s.d3 43 0.22 31 2.4 17 15 29 2.5 3.0 
Sig.4 n.s. *** *** *** n.s. n.s. *** *** *** 
1 Applied 11 weeks previously. 
2 Soluble reactive P. 
3 Least significant difference at P < 0.05. 
4 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or not significant (n.s.). 
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Fig.5.1 Concentration (ug/ml) of  N a .  ) and K ( o )  in soil solution (0-15cm) 
under cauliflowers one month after planting with level o f  freshly- 
applied AlkaloamR/gypsum(AG). Vertical bars indicates L.s.d. (P<0.05) 
for  differences in concentration betweeen levels o f  AG. 
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Table 5.2 (b) Extractable P, K ,  Zn and phosphorus retention index of  the top soil (0-15 cm) o f  a yellow 
Karrakatta sand 1 month after transplanting with level o f  freshly-applied 












0 47 32 6.7 -1.12 
60 76 38 1.5 -0.90 
120 94 42 2.6 -0.49 
240 84 41 1.3 0.92 
L.s.d.5 35 6 2.8 0.73 











0 8 42 3.1 2.01 
100 35 37 4.5 0.43 
200 80 39 1.8 -0.89 
600 177 34 2.6 -3.13 
L.s.d.5 39 6 2.7 0.82 
Sig.6 *** * n.s. *** 
1 Applied 11 weeks previously. 
2 After Colwell (1963). 
3 Extracted i n  DTPA. 
4 Phosphorus retention index (Allen and Jeffery, 1990). 
5 Least significant difference a t  P < 0.05. 
6 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
Ec, pH, exchangeable Ca, K, N a  in me % and Colwell P, K, total P, P M ,  and P M "  increased 
significantly (P <0.05)  with level o f  freshly-applied AG in the topsoil and subsoil o f  a yellow 
Karrakatta sand (Table 5.3 (a), (b) and Fig. 5.2) at harvest. 
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Fig.5.2 Exchangeable Ca(0),Na(111) and K(A) cations (me% dry soil) in topsoil (0-15cm) of 
Karrakatta sand amended with freshly-applied AlkaloamR/gypsum(AG) after harvest 
of cauliflowers. Vertical bars indicates L.s.d. (P<0.05) for differences in concentration 
between levels of AG. L.s.d. not shown when less than size of symbol. 
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Table 5.3 Ec  (mS/m), p H  and exchangeable Ca, Mg,  K and N a  (me %) in the topsoil (0-15 cm) and 
subsoil (15-30 cm) o f  a yellow Karrakatta sand amended with Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) at 
















0 6.7 6.6 2.29 0.18 0.05 0.03 
60 9.1 7.7 3.82 0.19 0.09 0.2 
120 9.9 7.9 5.58 0.19 0.12 0.43 
240 12.0 8.0 9.75 0.24 0.14 1.04 
L.s.d.2 2.0 0.14 0.64 0.033 0.018 0.21 
















0 4.4 6.7 2.25 0.17 0.05 0.03 
60 5.9 7.4 2.69 0.19 0.05 0.08 
120 6.6 7.7 3.00 0.18 0.05 0.17 
240 9.9 7.9 3.97 0.2 0.05 0.29 
L.s.d.2 0.75 0.1 0.29 0.036 0.01 0.02 
Sig.3 *** *** *** n.s. n.s. *** 
Extracted i n  1 m NH4C1. 
2 Least significant difference a t  P < 0.05. 
3 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
However there was no effect o f  either level o f  AG or  P on exchangeable M g  in the soil at 
harvest. Colwell P, total P and PRIP increased significantly whilst Colwell K and PRI 
decreased with level o f  freshly-applied P in the topsoil at harvest (Table 4 (a), (b) and Fig. 5.3). 
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Table 5.4 P (extractable P,  total P,  phosphorus retention index and P sorption) in the top soil (0-15 cm) 
and subsoil (15-30 cm) of  a yellow Karrakatta sand at harvest o f  cauliflowers, with level of 















0 39 23 92 -0.7 2.8 
60 50 38 110 0.2 5.0 
120 59 51 135 1.6 7.5 
240 58 62 157 3.5 9.9 
L.s.d.4 5 11 15 0.3 0.6 













0 10 53 57 2.9 4.0 
50 15 40 66 2.2 3.8 
100 25 41 78 1.7 4.4 
200 53 41 128 1.4 7.1 
400 87 44 186 -0.1 8.6 
600 120 41 226 -1.2 10.2 
L.s.d.4 11 8 20 0.9 1.3 
Sig.5 *** * *** *** *** 
After Colwell (1963). 
2 After Allen and Jeffery (1990). 
3 After Allen and  Jeffery (1990). 
4 Least significant difference a t  P <0.05. 
5 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or  not  significant (n.s.). 
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Table 5.4 P (extractable P,  total P,  phosphorus retention index and P sorption) in the  top soil (0-15 cm) 
and subsoil (15-30 cm) of  a yellow Karrakatta sand at harvest of  cauliflowers, with level of 
freshly-applied Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) and phosphorus (P) 














0 33 20 79 -0.5 2.6 
60 30 21 73 -0.1 3.0 
120 33 27 77 0.8 4.2 
240 26 24 76 1.3 4.0 
L.s.d.4 10 2 10 0.4 1.0 













0 7 25 48 1.5 2.2 
50 11 22 52 0.9 1.9 
100 15 24 59 1.0 2.7 
200 32 23 81 0.6 3.9 
400 51 22 100 -0.3 4.7 
600 67 21 117 -1.1 5.2 
L.s.d.4 8 5 8 0.5 0.9 
Sig.5 *** n.s. *** *** *** 
1 After Colwell (1963). 
2 After Allen and Jeffery (1990). 
3 After Allen and Jeffery (1990). 
4 Least significant difference a t  P <0.05. 
5 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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50 100 150 200 250 
Freshly-applied AG (t/ha) 
300 
Fig.5.3 Concentration of total P(A), Colwell P(0) or K(s ) in topsoil (0-15cm) 
with level of freshly-applied AlkaloamR/gypsum (AG) after harvest of 
cauliflowers. Vertical bars indicates L.s.d. (P<0.05) for differences in 
concentration between levels of AG. L.s.d. not shown when less than 
size of symbol. 
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Nutrients in leaves at midgrowth and harvest 
There was a significant decrease in concentration o f  K and an increase in concentration o f  Na, 
S, M n  and Cu in youngest mature leaves (YML) o f  cauliflowers at buttoning with level of 
freshly-applied A G  (Table 5.5). The concentration o f  P in YML at 0 t AG/ha (0.49%) was 
significantly higher than at 240 t AG/ha (0.44%) but not at other levels. Currently-applied AG 
had no significant effect on concentration o f  N, Ca, Mg, Fe, Zn or B in YML. There was  a 
significant increase in YML in the concentration o f  K, P and S in YML with level o f  applied P 
whilst concentration o f  N, Mg, Mn and B were variable (Fig. 5.4, 5.5). Level o f  applied P had 
no significant effect on the concentration o f  Ca and Na  in the YML (Table 5.5). 
Table 5.5 (a) Concentration o f  macro-nutrients (dry weight basis) in youngest mature leaves of 



















0 4.82 3.93 2.40 0.81 0.49 0.36 0.23 
60 4.84 3.83 2.51 0.84 0.46 0.40 0.24 
120 5.06 3.57 2.55 0.81 0.46 0.45 0.24 
240 4.94 3.55 2.46 0.88 0.44 0.56 0.25 
L.s.d.3 0.26 0.12 0.24 0.05 0.03 0.06 0.013 
Sig.4 n.s. ** n.s. * n.s. ** n.s. 
P NI K1 Ca2 S2 pl Na2 Mg2 
(kg/ha) (%) (D/0) (%) (°/0) (%) (/o) (%) 
0 5.23 3.16 2.54 0.66 0.24 0.46 0.25 
50 4.89 3.72 2.55 0.81 0.41 0.49 0.26 
100 5.03 3.88 2.29 0.84 0.48 0.42 0.24 
200 4.72 3.79 2.50 0.89 0.50 0.46 0.24 
400 4.94 3.90 2.42 0.93 0.57 0.43 0.23 
600 4.70 3.85 2.58 0.91 0.57 0.39 0.22 
L.s.d.3 0.27 0.24 0.36 0.05 0.03 0.08 0.017 
Sig.4 ** *** n.s. *** *** n.s. *** 
I After Varley (1966). 
2 After McQuaker et  al. (1979). 
3 Least significant difference a t  P < 0.05. 
4 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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Fig.5.4 Concentration of N(0), K(III) and Ca(A) in youngest mature leaf (YML) at buttoning 
of cauliflowers with level of freshly-applied AlkaloarnR/gypsum(AG). Vertical bars 
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Fig.5.5 Concentration of S(0), Nay) ,  Mg(A) and P(v) in youngest mature leaf ('(ML) at buttoning 
of cauliflowers with level of freshly-applied AlkaloamR/gypsum(AG). Vertical bars 
indicates L.s.d. (P<0.05) for differences in concentration between levels of AG. 
• 
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The relationship between % P in YML at buttoning and level o f  freshly-applied P was best 
described by Mitscherlich relationships at all levels o f  applied A G  (Fig. 5.6). 
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Fig.5.6 P in YML of Cauliflowers at buttoning (%) corresponding to applied 
P required for either 95% (dashed line) or 99% (whole line) of 
maximum yield at 0(A), 60(B), 120(C) or 240(D)t. of freshly-applied 
AlkaloamR/gypsum/ha. 
The equations for the fitted lines are: 
A: y = 0.56 - 0.30 x exp (-0.0182x) 
(R2= 
B: y = 0.57 - 0.32 x exp (-0.0103x) 
(R2 = 
C: y = 0.55 - 0.31 x exp (-0.0126x) 
(R2 = 






The % P in YML corresponding to level o f  freshly-applied P required for 99% o f  maximum 
yield was 0.53, 0.57, 0.55 and 0.55% for 0, 60, 120 and 240 t/ha respectively. 
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Table  5.5 (b) Concentra t ion  o f  micro-nutrients (dry  weight basis) i n  youngest m a t u r e  leaves of 














0 135.4 25.1 21.7 21.1 2.6 
60 127.4 24.8 23.7 21.3 2.8 
120 135.3 25.3 24.0 21.7 2.7 
240 139.4 26.3 26.0 21.4 2.9 
L.s.d.2 15.3 2.4 1.5 0.82 0.2 













0 141.8 26.8 21.2 21.5 2.6 
50 138.8 25.3 26.3 22.0 2.7 
100 130.1 26.7 25.1 21.7 2.9 
200 133.6 24.9 25.0 21.7 2.8 
400 128.2 25.5 23.2 20.4 2.8 
600 134.1 23.3 22.4 21.0 2.8 
L.s.d.2 19.7 2.9 1.9 0.8 0.2 
Sig.3 n.s. n.s. *** ** n.s. 
2 
3 
Extracted i n  1 m NH4C1. 
Least significant difference a t  P < 0.05. 
Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
There was a significant (P <0.05)  decrease in the concentration o f  P, Zn  and an increase in the 
concentration o f  N a  in whole leaves (WL) o f  cauliflowers with rate o f  freshly-applied A G  at 
harvest (Table 5.6). Level o f  freshly-applied AG had no significant effect on concentration of 
N, K, Ca, S, Mg, Fe, Mn, B or Cu. Concentration o f  Ca, S, P and N a  in (WL) at harvest 
increased significantly (P < 0.05) with level o f  freshly-applied P whereas Zn  concentrations 
decreased and concentrations o f  Mg, Mn and B were variable. Level o f  freshly-applied P had 
no significant effect on concentration o f  N, K, Fe or  Cu in WL at harvest. 
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Table 5.6 (a) Concentration o f  macro-nutrients (dry weight basis) in leaves of  cauliflowers at  harvest with 


















0 4.3 3.7 4.5 0.90 0.42 0.51 0.27 
60 4.3 3.4 4.9 0.97 0.39 0.58 0.27 
120 4.3 3.9 4.6 0.89 0.33 0.62 0.26 
240 4.2 3.1 4.6 0.93 0.32 0.79 0.27 
L.s.d.3 0.26 0.37 0.09 0.07 0.02 0.07 0.013 

















0 4.2 3.2 3.9 0.61 0.16 0.52 0.26 
50 4.3 3.4 4.4 0.86 0.21 0.63 0.29 
100 4.3 3.6 4.6 0.93 0.34 0.61 0.28 
200 4.2 3.4 4.8 1.00 0.40 0.68 0.28 
400 4.4 3.3 5.1 1.05 0.49 0.68 0.27 
600 4.2 3.4 5.1 1.05 0.52 0.65 0.25 
L.s.d.3 0.26 0.33 0.45 0.06 0.03 0.09 0.014 
Sig.4 n.s. n.s. *** *** *** * *** 
After Varley (1966). 
2 After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
3 Least significant difference at P <0.05. 
4 Significance at < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or not significant (n.s.). 
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Table 5.6 (b) Concentration o f  micro-nutrients (dry weight basis) in leaves o f  cauliflowers at harvest with 














0 762 22.4 21.4 26.3 4.2 
60 700 19.7 22.7 26.5 3.8 
120 811 19.6 21.6 25.4 3.8 
240 842 19.3 23.6 25.6 3.7 
L.s.d.2 132 0.99 2.1 1.6 0.6 













0 786 23.3 21.3 24.8 3.6 
50 625 23.5 24.1 26.6 3.7 
100 833 20.7 23.7 27.0 4.1 
200 938 19.2 23.5 26.5 4.4 
400 725 17.8 20.8 25.9 3.7 
600 765 16.9 20.6 25.0 3.7 
L.s.d.2 230 2.1 2.1 1.1 0.63 
Sig.3 n.s. *** *** *** n.s. 
1 After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
2 Least significant difference a t  P < 0.05. 
3 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or  not  significant (n.s.). 
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Nutrients a n d  heavy metals in curds a t  harvest 
There was a significant (P <0.05) decrease in the concentration o f  K and P and an increase in 
the concentration o f  Ca and N a  in the curds at harvest with level o f  freshly-applied AG. 
Concentration o f  N, Mg, Fe, Zn, Mn, B and Cu in the curds were unaffected by level of 
freshly-applied A G  (Table 5.7). As level o f  freshly-applied P increased there was a significant 
(P <0.05)  decrease in concentration o f  N, S, Mg, Fe, Zn, Mn and B and an increase in 
concentration o f  K, Ca, P and Na  in curds at harvest. Concentration o f  Cu in curds were 
unaffected by level o f  applied P (Table 5.7 (b)). 
Table  5.7 (a) Concentrat ion o f  macro-nutrients (dry weight basis) i n  curds  of  cauliflowers a t  ha rves t  with 


















0 3.92 5.15 0.40 0.66 0.47 0.23 0.18 
60 3.84 5.00 0.40 0.67 0.45 0.23 0.17 
120 4.04 4.74 0.43 0.71 0.43 0.24 0.18 
240 4.02 4.58 0.41 0.71 0.41 0.28 0.18 
L.s.d3 0.22 0.16 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.006 

















0 4.96 4.17 0.34 0.97 0.31 0.16 0.19 
50 4.00 5.18 0.43 0.68 0.40 0.23 0.18 
100 3.76 4.83 0.42 0.63 0.42 0.25 0.17 
200 3.72 5.01 0.44 0.63 0.47 0.27 0.17 
400 3.71 4.98 0.42 0.62 0.52 0.28 0.17 
600 3.58 5.05 0.41 0.60 0.52 0.27 0.16 
L.s.d.3 0.27 0.2 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.03 0.01 
Sig.4 *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
2 After Varley (1966). 
3 Least significant difference at P < 0.05. 
4 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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Table 5.7 (b) Concentration of  micro-nutrients1 (dry weight basis) in curds. Cauliflowers at harvest with 














0 61.1 27.9 12.4 18.8 2.6 
60 58.7 24.7 13.4 19.1 2.5 
120 70.6 29.9 13.9 19.2 2.9 
240 59.2 26.8 14.5 18.6 2.5 
L.s.d.2 32.9 5.7 1.4 0.8 0.6 













0 97.6 49.2 15.6 20.2 3.1 
50 52.0 27.9 14.5 19.8 2.6 
100 50.7 23.0 13.5 18.6 2.4 
200 43.2 20.8 12.7 19.0 2.4 
400 73.9 23.9 13.1 18.3 2.8 
600 56.7 19.2 12.0 17.7 2.4 
L.s.d.2 27.0 6.1 1.42 1.14 0.61 
Sig.3 ** *** *** *** n.s. 
After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
2 Least significant difference a t  P <0.05. 
3 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not  significant (n.s.). 
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Concentration o f  B a  in curds at harvest decreased and concentration o f  Ti increased 
significantly in curds at harvest with level o f  freshly-applied P (Table 5.8). As level o f  freshly- 
applied P increased concentrations o f  Pb and Rb decreased and o f  Sr decreased. 
B a  concentrations were variable with level o f  freshly-applied P (Table 5.8). 
Table  5.8 Concentrat ion o f  B a  plus heavy metals1 (fresh weight basis) i n  curds  o f  cauliflowers a t  harvest 

























0 797 7 34 7 13 34 590 1219 34 39 7 
60 482 7 34 7 15 34 610 1146 46 52 8 
120 583 7 43 7 20 34 616 1246 45 50 8 
240 355 7 34 7 15 34 637 1152 41 45 8 
L.s.d.2 141 1 13 16 11 15 74 188 5 16 1 
sig.3 ** n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. ** n.s. n.s. 

























0 556 7 34 t-- 
S 
s 
25 34 650 998 39 45 9 
50 670 7 34 18 34 657 1387 50 74 9 
100 576 7 34 11 34 570 1206 45 50 8 
200 529 7 34 12 34 616 1293 39 39 7 
400 523 7 48 19 39 596 1126 39 36 7 
600 476 7 34 11 34 603 1126 36 36 7 
L.s.d.2 121 1 16 15 6 40 181 19 29 2 
sig.3 ** n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. *** ** n.s. n.s. n.s. 
M.R.L.4 50 2000 
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry. 
2 Least significant difference a t  P <0.05. 
3 Significance at < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
4 Maximum residue limit. 
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P uptake by plants 
P uptake by whole plants or  plant parts was unaffected by level o f  freshly-applied A G  by but 
increased significantly with level o f  freshly-applied P (Table 5.9). 
P uptake by whole plants increased from 5.0 kg P/ha to 19 to 21 kg/ha at 400 to  600 kg 
applied P/ha respectively. Curd, root, stem and leaf uptake was 33, 5, 6 and 50% respectively 
o f  total plant P uptake at the highest level o f  applied P (Table 5.9). 
Table 5.9 P uptake (kg/ha) by curds, roots, stem, leaf and whole cauliflower plants at harvest with level 














0 5.3 0.74 1.1 8.7 15.8 
60 4.8 0.66 1.0 8.3 14.8 
120 4.7 0.69 1.1 7.9 14.3 
240 4.5 0.60 1.0 7.4 13.5 
L.s.d.1 0.65 0.15 0.25 2.1 3.1 













0 1.2 0.30 0.40 2.9 4.9 
50 4.0 0.58 1.00 6.8 12.4 
100 5.1 0.53 1.12 7.6 14.3 
200 5.9 0.75 1.20 9.3 17.2 
400 6.7 0.93 1.31 11.5 20.5 
600 6.1 0.94 1.21 10.2 18.5 
L.s.d.1 0.55 0.17 0.20 1.8 2.5 
Sig.2 *** *** *** *** *** 
Least significant difference a t  P <0.05. 
2 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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Yield 
There was a significant (P <0.05)  increase in both total and marketable curd yield with level of 
freshly-applied P at all levels o f  freshly-applied AG (Table 5.10). There was no significant 
effect o f  level o f  freshly-applied A G  on either total (Table 5.10 (a)) or marketable (Table 5.10 
(b)) curd yield. 
Table 5.10 Curd yield (total marketable) o f  cauliflowers (t/ha) at harvest with level o f  freshly-applied 






0 60 120 240 
0 7.55 4.68 4.83 1.77 
50 14.64 16.75 15.54 15.16 
100 21.69 17.06 17.57 19.85 
200 22.42 17.37 19.28 18.62 
400 17.52 21.02 21.55 21.36 
600 16.89 17.64 17.68 20.23 
L.s.d.1 1.6 (AG) 2.01 (P) 4.01 (AG*P) - 





0 60 120 240 
0 2.74 0.60 0.00 0.00 
50 12.22 14.63 12.94 11.52 
100 20.57 14.16 16.03 18.20 
200 21.41 13.77 18.03 17.52 
400 15.72 20.20 20.95 19.96 
600 14.68 15.34 15.00 19.74 
L.s.d.1 2.4 (AG) 4.6 (P) 52  (AG*P) 
Sig.2 n.s. *** n.s. 
Least significant difference a t  P <0.05. 
2 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level o r  not significant (n.s.). 
The relationship between total yield and level o f  freshly-applied P was best described by a 
quadratic relationship at all levels o f  freshly-applied A G  (Fig. 5.7). As level o f  AG increased 
the level o f  freshly-applied P required for 99% o f  maximum yield increase from 124 kg P/ha at 
0 t AG/ha to 339 kg P/ha at 240 t/ha. There was no significant effect o f  level o f  freshly- 
applied A G  on maximum curd yield (Fig. 5.7). 
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Fig.5.7 Total curd yield (t/ha) of cauliflower with level of freshly-applied AlkaloamR/gypsum and 
phosphorus (A,B,C,D. = 0,60,120,240 t/ha.) Vertical lines represent applied P necessary 
for either 95 (dashed) or 99% (whole) of maximum yield. 
T h e  equations fo r  t h e  fitted lines are: 
A: y =  13.36 + (-5.77 + 0.1335x)/(1-0.0088x + 0.0000787x2) (R2= 0.98) 
B: y = 8.9434 + 0 .0705x - 
0.0001x2 (R2= 0.70) 
C: y = 8.4752 + 0 .0810x - 
0.0001x2 (R2= 0.81) 
D :  y -- 7.33 +0 .0871x - 
0.00011x2 (R2= 0.99) 
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Discussion 
The increase in pH, Ec, PRI and P sorption o f  Karrakatta sands with level o f  freshly-applied 
AG, prior to fertiliser application, is similar to that reported for the amendment o f  Joel 
(McPharlin et al. 1994 and Robertson et aL 1997a) and Karrakatta sands (Robertson et al. 
1994 and 1997b) with AG. The increase inpH and Ec o f  the amended soil is explained by the 
high levels o f  both in the AG (i.e. pH (CaC1 ) = 9.4 and Ec = 623 mS/m: Appendix 1). The 
increased retention/sorption o f  P is explained by the addition o f  iron (9.74%) and aluminium 
(5.51%) in various oxides and hydroxides in the A G  (Appendix 1 and Barrow, 1982) to  the 
soil. After the application o f  P fertilisers levels o f  P in the soil, at mid-growth and harvest, as 
measured by total and Colwell P increased with a parallel decrease in PRI. The increase in the 
levels o f  exchangeable Ca and N a  in the soil, at the same times, with level o f  freshly-applied 
A G  can be attributed to the A G  itself However the increase in exchangeable and Colwell K 
appears to be due to improved K retention capacity o f  the soil, due to physical properties of 
the AG, rather any increased supply o f  K from the AG. Whilst the overall K adsorption 
properties o f  the soil as measured by the Freundlich isotherm was not significantly increased 
with level o f  AG, K sorption at 240 t AG/ha was significantly higher than at 0 t AG/ha. 
There was no significant increase in cation exchange capacity (CEC) with level of 
freshly-applied A G  on the Karrakatta sand in this experiment, which remained about 2 me %. 
By contrast the CEC o f  virgin Joel sands increased from 1 to 2 me % with level of 
freshly-applied A G  (0 to 240 t/ha) in columns (McPharlin etal. 1994). The application o f  AG 
would be expected to  increase the CEC o f  coarse sands because: (1) A G  a fine textured 
material (10% clay, 68 % silt) (Ward, 1983) would increase the fine fraction when applied to 
sands; (2) A G  has a much higher CEC, i.e. 7 to 15 me % depending on p H  (Barrow, 1982) 
than either Joel or Karrakatta sands, i.e. 1 to 2 me % (McPharlin et cd. 1994 and Table 5.1); 
and (3) application o f  A G  to either Joel or Karrakatta sands increases the retention/reduces 
leaching o f  cations either not present in the AG such as N t h - N  (McPharlin etal. 1994) or  only 
present in small quantities such as K (Tables 5.2, 5.3, 5.4 and Appendix 5.1). 
The concentration o f  an element in the soil expressed as either extractable or total amounts 
represents the 'quantity' or extensive factor in terms o f  plant nutrition as outlined by Holford 
and Mattingly (1976). The concentration o f  ions in soil solution, or the intensive factor, may 
better represent what is available to the plant. A good example o f  this is the levels o f  K in the 
soil expressed as either Colwell or exchangeable K, which increase significantly with level of 
applied AG. However levels o f  K in the plant, YML at buttoning and curds at harvest, 
decrease significantly with level o f  AG. K in soil solution, 1 month after planting, similarly 
decline significantly with level o f  applied AG and are therefore better correlated with K 
nutrition o f  the plant than measurements based on the dry soil. Similarly P concentrations in 
the plant and soil solution decline whilst P retained by the soil increase in response to 
freshly-applied AG. By contrast concentrations o f  N a  in soil solution, soil and plant all 
increase with levels o f  freshly-applied AG. Similar relationships between concentrations o f  K, 
N a  and P in the soil, soil solution and plant on a Karrakatta sand have been reported previously 
(Robertson etal. 1997). 
In previous work maximum yield (i.e. 'A '  value) o f  cauliflowers was reduced when freshly 
prepared A G  was applied at levels > 120 t/ha (Robertson etal. 1994). This yield reduction 
was assumed not to  be due to induced P deficiency, resulting form high level o f  applied AG, as 
it could not be alleviated by increased levels o f  applied P. Although increased levels o f  applied 
P were needed to maximise yield as the level o f  freshly-applied A G  increased. Concentrations 
o f  K decreased and N a  increased in the YML with level o f  applied AG and the yield reduction 
was assumed to be due either induced K deficiency or N a  toxicity. However neither the 
reduced concentrations o f  K or the increased concentrations o f  N a  in the plant were at levels 
that would reduce yield according to published standards (Weir and Cresswell, 1993). 
Antagonism between N a  and K uptake by plants is common (Yeo, 1983). For example 
increasing soil salinity resulted in increased concentrations o f  N a  and decreased concentrations 
o f  K in the leaves o f  Zucchini grown in controlled greenhouses in Spain (Villora etal. 1997). 
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In this work as level o f  freshly-applied A G  increased level o f  applied P necessary for maximum 
yield increased as in the previous work however maximum yield was not reduced by A G  up to 
240 t/ha. This is despite concentrations o f  K in the YML decreasing and N a  increasing in 
response to level o f  freshly-applied AG. However, as in the previous work, neither 
concentrations o f  K or  Na, were at levels expected to cause yield reduction. By contrast the 
reduction in maximum yield o f  potatoes at high levels o f  freshly-applied A G  (i.e. > 120 t/ha) 
was correlated with a reduced concentration o f  K in the petioles (Robertson et  al. 1997b). 
The level o f  freshly-applied P required for 99% o f  maximum yield in this work increased from 
124 kg/ha at 0 t AG/Ha to 339 kg/ha at 240 t AG/ha. These levels o f  applied P are similar to 
that reported necessary for maximum yield o f  cauliflowers on AG-amended (Robertson et at. 
1994) or unamended (McPharlin et at. 1995) Karrakatta sands. The % P required for 99% of 
maximum yield in this work 0.53 to 0.57% was either slightly higher - 0.47% (McPharlin et  at. 1995) or  within range - 0.5 to 0.7% (Piggott, 1986); 0.3 to0.7% (Weir and Cresswell, 1993), o f  that reported as 'critical' or adequate for maximum yield o f  cauliflowers. 
Increased levels o f  freshly-applied A G  did not significantly change the concentrations o f  Cd, 
Co, Cr, Pb, Ni, Rb, Sr, Th or V in the curds o f  cauliflowers. By contrast concentrations o f  Ba 
were significantly reduced and Ti increased, in the curds, with levels o f  freshly-applied AG. 
Similarly there was no reported change in concentration o f  Cd, Cr, Pb or Co, with level of 
freshly-applied AG, in curds o f  cauliflower grown on Karrakatta sands (Robertson et at. 1994) 
in previous work. Also there was no change in B a  concentration in curds with level o f  AG in 
contrast to the previous work. 
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Appendix 5.1 Chemical and physical characteristics of  Alkaloam®/gypsum used in cauliflower 
experiment (freshly-applied Alkaloam*/gypsum) 
Parameter Units Value Kg/t 
Ec mS/m 623 
p H  (H20) mS/m 9.9 - 
p H  (CaC12) mS/m 9.4 
PPJ® mL/g 610 - >  1000 - 
LOT % 19.73 - 
CaCO3 % 12.90 129.0 
Fe (Fe2O3)** % 9.74 97.4 
Al (A1203)** % 5.51 55.1 
Si (SiO2)** % 7.97 79.7 
Ca  (CaO)®® % 4.5 45.0 
N a  (Na2O)®® % 2.28 22.8 
T i  (TiO2)** % 1.74 17.4 
K (K20)** % 0.72 7.2 
M g  (MgO)** % 0.28 2.8 
S** % 0.47 4.7 
P (P205)** % 0.05 0.5 
M n  (MnO)** % 0.02 0.2 
Total P* igig 266 - 
Extractable P*** Ft& 58 - 
Extractable K*** nig 43 - 
As** nig 35 - 
Ba** ligtg 413 - 
Cu** nig 29 
Sr** nig 287 - 
Nb** nig 99 - 
V®® ligig 866 - 
Zr** ligig 1477 
Sand % 23.2 
Silt % 47.3 - 
Clay % • 29.5 - 
After Allen and Jeffery (1990). 
** Based on  X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry. 
*** After Colwell (1963). 
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Appendix 5.2 Concentration o f  B a  plus heavy metals1 (dry weight basis) in curds of  cauliflowers at 


























0 11.9 0.10 0.50 0.10 0.20 0.50 8.8 18.2 0.50 0.58 0.10 
60 7.2 0.10 0.50 0.10 0.22 0.50 9.1 17.1 0.69 0.78 0.12 
120 8.7 0.11 0.64 0.11 0.30 0.50 9.2 18.6 0.67 0.75 0.12 
240 5.3 0.11 0.5 0.10 0.23 0.50 9.5 17.2 0.61 0.67 0.12 
L.s.d.2 2.1 0.02 0.2 0.24 0.16 0.22 1.1 2.8 0.08 0.24 0.02 


























0 8.3 0.10 0.50 0.10 0.38 0.50 9.7 14.9 0.58 0.67 0.13 
50 10.0 0.11 0.50 0.10 0.27 0.50 9.8 20.7 0.75 1.10 0.13 
100 8.6 0.10 0.50 0.10 0.17 0.50 8.5 18.0 0.67 0.75 0.12 
200 7.9 0.10 0.50 0.10 0.18 0.50 9.2 19.3 0.58 0.58 0.10 
400 7.8 0.11 0.71 0.11 0.28 0.58 8.9 16.8 0.58 0.54 0.11 
600 7.1 0.10 0.50 0.10 0.16 0.50 9.0 16.8 0.54 0.54 0.10 
L.s.d.2 1.8 0.02 0.24 0.009 0.22 0.09 0.6 2.7 0.28 0.44 0.03 
Sig.3 * n.s. n.s. n.s n.s. n.s. *** ** n.s. n.s. n.s. 
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry. 
2 Least significant difference a t  P < 0.05. 
3 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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6. RESPONSE OF CAULIFLOWERS TO RESIDUAL RED MUD 
(ALKALOAM®)/GYPSUM (AG) AND PHOSPHORUS ON A YELLOW 
KARRAKATTA SAND 
Introduction 
It is important to reduce the leaching o f  phosphorus fertiliser from sandy soils used for 
vegetable goduct ion into the water systems o f  the Swan Coastal Plain. Red Mud 
(Alkaloam')/gypsum (AG) (i.e. Red Mud/gypsum, RMG), a waste product from bauxite 
refining, has been suggested as an amendment to reduce phosphorus leaching from sands o f  the 
Bassendean Association (Joel, Gavin) used for agriculture and horticulture (Barrow, 1982). 
Experimental work in the field and pots, showed amendment with AG significantly reduced P 
leaching from Joel and Gavin sands (Vlahos et at. 1989; McPharlin et at. 1994) compared with 
the unamended (0 t RMG/ha) treatment. 
Previous work showed a significant reduction in maximum yield o f  cauliflowers with levels of 
residual A G  o f  > 60 t/ha compared with 0 t AG/ha (Robertson et at. 1994). This yield 
reduction was not due to P deficiency as increased levels o f  applied P did not obviate the 
problem. N o r  was it due to K deficiency as K concentrations in the youngest mature leaves 
(YML) although reduced by levels o f  residual AG did not decline to levels expected to reduce 
yield. The converse was true for concentrations o f  N a  in the YML which increased with levels 
o f  residual AG, but not to concentrations expected to cause toxicity. 
Since more than 60 t/ha o f  A G  may be required to significantly improve P retention by sands to 
enable sustainable horticultural production this yield reduction is re-examined with residual 
AG. 
Materials a n d  methods 
Site characteristics 
The experiment was conducted on a yellow Karrakatta sand (McArthur and Bettenay, 1960) at 
Medina Research Centre (32° 13' S, 1150 49' E) 30 km south o f  Perth. Both 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) and phosphorus had previously been applied to the site and a potato 
crop grown in 1995. Prior to that the site had been sown to pasture for several years. Some 
relevant chemical characteristics o f  the topsoil (0-15 cm) and subsoil (15-30 cm) o f  the site 
after application o f  A G  but prior to the application o f  fertiliser (except residual P) and 
transplanting, are presented in Table 6.1. 
R e d  M u d  (Alkaloam®)/gypsum 
Alkaloam® (Red Mud) amended with 10% (w/w) gypsum (AG) was produced by the dry mix 
process by ALCOA o f  Australia Ltd at their Kwinana Residue Treatment Plant. The A G  had 
been spread manually on the site and incorporated using a rotary hoe to approximately 30 cm 
depth, on 22 December 1994. Residual P had been applied just before planting o f  the previous 
potato crop on 17 May 1995 and incorporated with a rotary hoe. The site was watered for 
1 hour per day (8 mm/day) using impact sprinlders until planting. 
Experimental design 
The experimental design was a split-plot, randomised block, with 3 replicates. The main plots 
were levels o f  A G  (0, 60, 90, 120 and 240 t/ha) and the sub-plots were levels o f  freshly-applied 
P (25, 50, 100, 300 and 600 kg/ha). Main plots measured 7 x 12 m and sub-plots 1.2 x 7 m 
(excluding wheel tracks). 
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Crop management 
The site was sprayed with Roundup® (3 L/ha) twice after application o f  A G  and prior to 
planting to  control weeds. Six week old seedlings o f  cauliflowers (cv. Plana), obtained from a 
commercial nursery, were transplanted manually on 18 April 1996 in 2 rows per plot with 
70 cm between rows and 50 cm between plants. Seedlings were dipped in Rovral® (1 mL/L) 
just prior to planting for control o f  fungi. Treflan® (1.4 L/ha) and Dacthal® (12 kg/ha) were 
applied immediately after transplanting to control broadleaved weeds and Sertin® later o n  in 
the life o f  the crop for grass control. Ambush® (100 niL/ha) and Rogor® (100 mL/ha) were 
used to control caterpillars and red legged earth-mite respectively. Copper was applied for 
control o f  blackrot. The crop was irrigated to a total application equivalent to  100% o f  the 
previous days pan evaporation using minisprinklers (Lego®, 6 x 6 m spacing, 4.4 mm/h) in 
3 waterings o f  equal duration per day. 
Fertilisers 
Pre-planting fertilisers were broadcast manually and rotary hoed on 17 April 1996. 
These were K2SO4 (244), Ca( NO3)2(387), MgSO4.7H20 (50.4), MnSO4.H20 (50.4) 
FeSO4.7H20 (18) Borax (27), CuSO4.5H20 (36), ZnSO.H20 (28) and Na2Mo04.2H20 (2). 
P was applied as single superphosphate (9.1% P) at 0 to 600 kg P/ha according to treatment 
and incorporated as before. Post-planting K, N and Ca were fertigated via the irrigation 
system as KNO3, NH4NO3 and Ca (NO3)2 in equal amounts per day for 12 weeks to  a total of 
600 kg K/ha, 423 k g  N/ha and 60 kg Ca/ha. Borax was fertigated at 2.0 kg/ha in week 3 and 
M g  was broadcast as MgSO4.7H20 at 50 kg/ha in weeks 3, 6 and 9. 
Measurements 
Soil and soil solution 
All zero P subplots were sampled 30 cores per plot just prior to planting and fertilising, about 
2 months after A G  application, to  2 depths (0-15, 15-30 cm). These were oven dried at 40°C 
and analysed for Ec, pH (CaCl2) P sorption (Ozane and Shaw, 1968) bicarbonate extractable 
P, K (Colwell, 1963) total P, PRI, P sorption, K sorption (Allen and Jeffery, 1990) and cation 
exchange capacity (Gillman and Sumpter, 1986). 
The soil water was obtained by centrifugation from soil samples (0-15 cm, 30 per plot) and 
collected from the 0, 100, 200 and 600 kg P/ha plots across all A G  treatments on the 16 May 
1996. The supernatant was analysed for pH, Ec, Ca, Mg, K, S and P. The remaining soil was 
analysed for p H  (H20), bicarbonate extractable P, K, PRI and DTPA extractable Zn. After 
harvest 5 August 1997 soil samples were collected from 2 depths, as for the preplanting 
treatment, from all plots. These were analysed for pH, bicarbonate extractable P, K, total P, 
PRI and exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K and N). 
Plant 
At buttoning on 13 June 1996 the younger mature leaves (YML) (4th from growing point) 
were collected from 16 plants (excluding 1 m buffer at each end o f  plot) in each plot. They 
were dried at 70°C in a force draught oven for 48 h and ground to pass through a 1 mm 
screen. Sub-samples were digested with sulphuric acid/hydrogen peroxide (Yuen and Pollard, 
1954) and the concentration o f  N, P and K measured by an automated colorimetric process 
(Varley, 1966). Concentration o f  other nutrients (B, Ca, Na, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu) were 
determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) after 
digestion with nitric-perchloric acids (McQuaker et aL 1979). Five whole plants were 
harvested from the middle o f  each plot,(2 per row) at the end o f  the experiment on 4 July 1996 
using shovels to  remove as much o f  the roots as possible. The plants were separated into four 
categories, curds, leaves, stems and roots. All soil was dried and digested as for ICP-AES as 
above and washed from the roots using tap water, shaken and the excess water removed using 
paper towels. The fresh weight o f  all four categories was recorded and the material was  diced 
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into small pieces (< 8 cm') using stainless steel knifes sub-samples (300 g fresh weight) were 
collected at random from the diced pieces and the fresh weight recorded. These were dried at 
70°C in a forced draught oven for 48 h and the dry weight recorded. These samples were then 
analysed for P as for the youngest mature leaves. Separate sub-samples (300 g fresh weight) 
o f  curds were collected and analysed for Ba, Cd, Cr, Co, Pb, Mo, Rb, Sr, Ti, Th, V and Ni; 
using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The fresh and dry weight of 
the curds, leaves, stems and roots at harvest were used to calculate P uptake in kg/ha). 
Harvest 
Harvest commenced when the leaves surrounding the head opened and exposed the curds 
77-80 days after transplanting. At this stage florets at the periphery o f  the curd had just begun 
to separate. Sixteen curds (12 plus 4 from whole plant samples above) were collected from the 
central 4 m o f  both rows (1 m buffer) and then all the leaves and stems removed, according to 
requirements for export market. Each fresh curd was weighed and rejects recorded if 
undersize (< 500 g), oversize (>2,000 g), discoloured (yellowing) overmature (separation of 
florets in the centre o f  curd), diseased, damaged or otherwise distorted. The total, marketable 
and reject yield were recorded for each plot. 
Analysis o f  data 
Analysis o f  variance was carried out on level o f  applied AG or P versus: (a) chemical 
characteristics o f  soil (bicarbonate extractable P, total P etc.) preplanting and harvest; 
(b) concentrations o f  nutrients in soil solution at midgrowth; (c) concentration o f  nutrients in 
YMLs at midgrowth; (d) concentration o f  elements in curds at harvest; (e) P uptake by plant 
parts; and (f) total, marketable and reject yield o f  curds at harvest. Mitscherlich curves and 
inverse polynomials were fitted to the relationship between level o f  applied P and yield at each 
level o f  applied AG. The level o f  applied P required for 95, 99% and 100% (in case o f  inverse 
polynomials) o f  maximum yield was calculated. Mitscherlich curves were fitted to the 
relationship between level o f  applied P and % P in YMLs at midgrowth, at all levels o f  AG. 
The % P in YMLs corresponding to the level o f  applied P required for 95, 99 or 100% of 
maximum yield (as determined from yield versus applied P plots) was then determined. 
Mitscherlich curves were also fitted to the relationship between level o f  applied P and P uptake 
by curds, leaves, stems and roots, and the P uptake corresponding to whole plants (additions of 
all 4) level o f  P required for 95-100% o f  maximum yield determined. Phosphorus uptake by 
plant parts or whole plants on 0 P plots were deducted from P uptake at other rates to account 
for non-fertiliser sources o f  P. This was used to adjust P uptake when determining P fertiliser 
recovery efficiency (RE) by plant parts or whole plants i.e. fertiliser P uptake by plant parts or 
whole plants/P applied both in kg/ha (Novoa and Loomis, 1981). 
The effect o f  residual A G  and  P on chemical characteristics o f  the soil 
Increased levels o f  previously-applied (residual) AG resulted in a significant increase in Ec, pH 
(CaCl2), Colwell P and PRI in the topsoil (0-15 cm) o f  a Karrakatta sand prior to current the 
application o f  fertilisers and planting (Table 6.1, Fig. 6.1). There was no significant effect of 
level o f  residual A G  on the levels o f  Colwell K in the topsoil. Increasing levels of 
previously-applied (residual) P resulted in a significant increase in Colwell P and a decrease in 
PRI and p H  at the same time but had no effect on the levels o f  Colwell K in the topsoil. 
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Table 6.1 Chemical characteristics o f  the topsoil (0-15 cm) o f  a yellow Karrakatta sand 12 months after 
application o f  Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG), (residual AG), and phosphorus (P) just prior to 














0 3.6 7.0 26.2 19.9 0.93 
60 6.2 7.8 39.7 30.8 1.01 
90 7.0 8.0 39.0 37.8 1.2 
120 7.3 8.0 40.2 39.1 1.4 
L.s.d.3 0.57 0.18 7.5 12.2 0.18 













0 5.9 7.8 11.7 32.3 1.7 
25 5.8 7.8 14.7 33.8 1.5 
50 5.8 7.8 16.0 32.2 1.6 
100 5.8 7.8 25.5 32.7 1.3 
300 6.2 7.6 55.4 30.9 0.6 
600 6.6 7.5 94.4 29.6 0.05 
L.s.d.3 0.63 0.1 5.8 6.0 0.2 
Sig.4 n.s. *** *** n.s. *** 
After Colwell (1963). 
2 After Allen and Jeffery (1990). 
3 Least significant difference a t  P 5_ 0.05. 
4 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (®) level o r  not significant (n.s.). 
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Figure 6.1 (A, B)  Bicarbonate  extractable P ( 0 )  a n d  K (11) (pg/g d r y  soil a f te r  Colwell, 1963), i n  t h e  top 
soil (0-15 cm) o f  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  p r i o r  t o  fertilising a n d  planting w i t h  level of 
residual  Alkaloam®/gypsum (t AG/ha)  (A) a n d  P (kg/ha) (B). Ver t ica l  b a r s  r e f e r  to 
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Figure 6.1 (C, D) Phosphorus retention index (PRI) a f t e r  Allen a n d  Jeffery (1990) i n  t h e  topsoil (0-15 cm) 
o f  a yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  p r i o r  t o  fertilising a n d  planting w i t h  level of residual 
Alkaloam®/gypsum ( t  AG/ha)  (C) a n d  P (kg/ha) (D). Vertical b a r s  re fe r  to  L.s.d. 
(P < 0.05) f o r  differences between levels of  A G  o r  P 
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One month after planting there was a significant increase in concentration o f  Ca, Na, and pH 
and a decrease in K concentration, with level o f  residual AG, in the soil solution at 15 cm 
depth. There was no significant effect o f  level o f  residual AG on the Ec or concentration of 
Mg, S and soluble reactive P (Psr) in the soil solution (Table 6.2 (a), Fig. 6.2). There was a 
significant decrease in Ec, p H  and concentration o f  Mg, Na  and an increase in concentration of 
Ca, S and Psr in soil solution with level o f  residual P. 
Table 6.2 (a) Ec  (mS/m), p H  and concentration of  nutrients (pg/mL) in soil solution, 1 month after 



















0 129 7.5 91 14.1 105 81 28 0.5 
60 144 7.7 108 13.1 121 64 30 0.6 
120 147 7.6 123 13.6 120 50 33 0.4 
L.s.d.2 33 0.1 14 0.9 4 7 1 0.2 

















0 171 7.8 107 14.1 121 68 23 0.1 
100 138 7.7 104 14.4 111 58 24 0.2 
300 120 7.6 103 12.8 110 63 31 0.6 
600 130 7.3 117 13.3 116 71 43 1.3 
L.s.d.2 20 0.2 10 1.1 10 13 7 0.2 
Sig.3 *** *** * * * n.s. *** *** 
Soluble reactive P. 
2 Least significant difference a t  P 0.05. 
3 Significance at <0 .001  (***), <0 .01  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or not significant (n.s.). 
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Figure  6.2 (A, B) Concentrat ion (pg/mL) o f  C a  ( 0 ) ,  M g  (M), N a  ( A ) ,  K (V),  and  S ( * )  in  soil solution 
(0-15 cm) u n d e r  cauliflower one month  a f t e r  plant ing with level P residual 
Alkaloamg/gypsum (AG) (A) a n d  (B). Vertical  b a r s  re fe r  to  L.s.d. (P <0.05)  for 
differences i n  concentration between levels of  AG.  W h e r e  b a r s  a r e  not  shown L.s.d. is 
less t h a n  size o f  symbol 
There was a significant increase in Colwell P, K and PRI in the topsoil (0-15 cm) and no 
change in DTPA extractable Zn with level o f  residual AG one month after planting 
(Table 6.2 (b)). As level o f  residual P increased there was a significant increase in Colwell P 
and decrease in PRI with no change in Colwell K or DTPA extractable Zn in the topsoil one 
month after planting. 
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Table 6.2 (b) Extractable P,  K ,  Zn and phosphorus retention index o f  the Topsoil (0-15 cm) o f  a yellow 
Karrakatta sand, 1 month after planting o f  cauliflowers, with level of  residual 












0 27 41 2.5 0.5 
60 45 43 2.6 0.3 
120 50 59 2.3 0.7 
L.s.d.4 8 6 0.5 0.1 











0 9 46 1.9 1.2 
100 21 47 2.2 0.9 
300 42 46 2.5 0.3 
600 90 52 3.1 -0.3 
L.s.d.4 7 5 1.0 0.2 
Sig.5 *** n.s. n.s. *** 
After Colwell (1963). 
2 Extracted i n  DTPA. 
3 After Allen and Jeffery (1990). 
4 Least significant difference a t  P 0.05. 
5 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or not significant (n.s.). 
After harvest of  cauliflowers there was a significant increase in Colwell P and K, total P, actual 
and predicted PRI (PRI and PRIp) with residual AG in the topsoil and subsoil of a Karrakatta 
sand (Table 6.3 (a), (b)). There was a significant increase in Colwell P and total P and 
decrease in Colwell K, PRI and PRIp with level o f  residual P in both the topsoil and subsoil 
after harvest (Fig. 6.3 (A, B)). 
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Table 6.3 Extractable P,  K,  total P,  and phosphorus retention index o f  the topsoil (0-15 cm) and subsoil 
(15-30 cm) o f  a yellow Karrakatta sand, after harvest o f  cauliflowers, with level o f  residual 















0 16 28 68 1.0 2.6 
60 25 42 86 1.5 4.1 
90 25 46 91 1.6 4.3 
120 26 54 96 1.8 4.6 
L.s.d.5 3 9 8 0.05 0.3 













0 7 46 58 1.9 2.7 
25 8 45 63 1.9 2.8 
50 9 44 64 2.0 3.0 
100 15 43 72 1.7 3.3 
300 37 40 103 0.9 4.8 
600 63 36 152 0.3 6.7 
L.s.d.5 3 6 8 0.3 0.5 
Sig.6 *** * *** *** *** 
After Colwell (1963). 
2 After Allen and  Jeffery (1990). 
3 Phosphorus retention index (Allen and Jeffery, 1990). 
4 Predicted phosphorus retention index (Allen and  Jeffery, 1990). 
5 Least significant difference a t  P 0.05. 
6 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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Figure 6.3 (A, B) Bicarbonate extractable P (0) ,  K (II), and total P (A), in the topsoil (0-15 cm) of a 
yellow Karrakatta sand after harvest of cauliflowers, with level of residual 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (t AG/ha) (A) and P (kg/ha) (B). Vertical bars refer to L.s.d. 
(P <0.05) for difference between level of AG or P. L.s.d. not shown when less than size 
of symbol 
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Table 6.3 Extractable P,  K,  total P .  and phosphorus retention index o f  the topsoil (0-15 cm) and subsoil 
(15-30 cm) o f  a yellow Karrakatta sand, after harvest o f  cauliflowers, with level o f  residual 















0 15 23 69 0.8 2.4 
60 23 31 82 1.2 3.6 
90 24 37 91 1.4 3.9 
120 25 40 90 1.7 4.3 
L.s.d.5 4 6 7 0.1 0.3 













0 6 36 57 1.8 2.5 
25 8 36 63 1.7 2.6 
50 8 34 63 1.7 2.6 
100 13 31 71 1.5 2.9 
300 33 29 102 0.8 4.3 
600 61 30 141 0.3 6.4 
L.s.d.5 5 5 8 0.2 0.5 
Sig.6 *** * *** *** *** 
After Colwell (1963). 
2 After Allen and Jeffery (1990). 
3 Phosphorus retention index (Allen and  Jeffery, 1990). 
4 Predicted phosphorus retention index (Allen and  Jeffery, 1990). 
5 Least significant difference a t  P 0.05. 
6 Significance at < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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F igure  6.3 (A, B)  Bicarbona te  extractable P (41), K (III), a n d  total P (A) ,  i n  t he  subsoil (0-15 cm) o f  a 
yellow K a r r a k a t t a  sand  a f t e r  harves t  o f  cauliflowers, with level o f  residual 
Alkaloam®/gypsum ( t  AG/ha)  (A) a n d  P (kg,/ha) (B). Vertical b a r s  r e f e r  to  L.s.d. 
( P  < 0 . 0 5 )  f o r  difference between level o f  A G  o r  P. L.s.d. not  shown when less t h a n  size 
o f  symbol 
Ec, p H  (CaCl2) and exchangeable Ca and N a  in the top and subsoil after harvest increased 
significantly with level o f  residual AG whilst there was no change in exchangeable Mg 
(Table 6.4 (a), (b)). Whilst there was no change in exchangeable K with level o f  residual AG 
in the topsoil there was a significant increase in exchangeable K in the subsoil (Table 6.4 (b)). 
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Table 6.4 E c  (mS/m), p11 (CaCl2) and exchangeable cations (me%) in topsoil (0-15 cm) and subsoil 
(15-30 cm) o f  a yellow Karrakatta sand with level o f  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) and 
phosphorus (P), after harvest o f  cauliflowers 
















0 2.9 6.5 2.4 0.27 0.06 0.04 
60 4.7 7.3 3.2 0.25 0.09 0.10 
90 5.9 7.7 3.6 0.23 0.15 0.15 
120 6.6 7.8 4.0 0.25 0.12 0.18 
L.s.d.2 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.05 0.06 0.01 















0 4.3 7.3 3.0 0.25 0.01 0.11 
25 4.6 7.3 3.3 0.26 0.10 0.11 
50 4.6 7.3 3.2 0.25 0.10 0.11 
100 5.2 7.4 3.2 0.25 0.10 0.11 
300 5.6 7.4 3.4 0.24 0.09 0.11 
600 5.8 7.3 3.7 0.25 0.14 0.12 
L.s.d.2 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.02 0.07 - 
Sig.3 *** *** ** n.s. R.S. n.s. 
Exchangeable i n  1 m NH4-C1. 
2 Least significant difference a t  P 0.05. 
3 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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Figure  6.4 (A, B) Exchangeable C a  (410), M g  (11I), K (A)  and N a  ( V )  (me%) in the topsoil (0-15 cm) o f  a 
yellow Karrakatta sand with level of  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (t AG/ha) or 
P (kg/ha). Vertical bars refers to L.s.d. (P < 0.05) for differences in concentration 
between levels o f  A G  or  P. L.s.d. not shown when less than size o f  symbol 
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Table 6.4 E c  (mS/m), p H  (CaCl2) and exchangeable cations (me%) in topsoil (0-15 cm) and subsoil 
(15-30 cm) o f  a yellow Karrakatta sand with level o f  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) and 
phosphorus (P), after harvest of  cauliflowers 
















0 3.4 6.6 2.4 0.26 0.06 0.05 
60 5.0 7.5 3.3 0.24 0.08 0.10 
90 6.4 7.8 3.8 0.23 0.1 0.16 
120 6.8 7.9 4.1 0.24 0.1 0.19 
L.s.d.2 0.5 0.1 0.7 0.06 0.01 0.03 
















0 4.8 7.5 3.0 0.23 0.09 0.11 
25 5.1 7.4 3.3 0.26 0.09 0.11 
50 5.0 7.5 3.4 0.25 0.08 0.13 
100 6.1 7.5 3.5 0.26 0.08 0.13 
300 5.7 7.5 3.4 0.22 0.07 0.13 
600 5.8 7.3 3.8 0.24 0.08 0.13 
L.s.d.2 0.8 0.1 0.4 0.03 0.01 0.03 
Sig.3 * * * * ** n.s. 
Exchangeable i n  1 m NH4-C1. 
2 Least significant difference a t  P --- 0.05. 
3 Significance a t  <0 .001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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Figure 6.4 (C, D) Exchangeable Ca  ( • ) ,  Mg K (A) and Na (V) (me%) in the subsoil (0-15 cm) of a 
yellow Karrakatta sand with level of residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (t AG/ha) or 
P (kg/ha). Vertical bars refers to L.s.d. (P < 0.05) for differences in concentration 
between levels of AG or  P. L.s.d. not shown when less than size of symbol 
As level of residual P increased there was a significant increase in exchangeable Ca in the 
topsoil and subsoil but no significant effect on exchangeable Mg, K and Na in the topsoil and 
variable effects on exchangeable Mg and K in the subsoil. Ec increased significantly with level 
of  residual P in both the top and subsoil whilst pH in either was effected little by level of 
applied P. 
The effect o f  level o f  residual AG and P on the concentration o f  nutrients in cauliflower 
leaves 
The level of residual AG had no effect on the concentrations of  N, Ca, S, P, S, Mg, Fe, Zn, 
Mn, B and Cu in the youngest mature leaves of cauliflowers at buttoning but increased levels 
significantly reduced the concentration of K (Fig. 6.5 (A, B)). As level o f  residual P increased 
there was a significant increase in the concentration of  K, P, S, Cu and Mn in the YMLs whilst 
concentrations o f  N decreased and B concentrations were variable with no clear trends. 
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Table 6.5 Concentration o f  nutrients (dry weight basis) in youngest mature leaves of  cauliflowers at 
buttoning with level o f  applied residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) and phosphorus (P) 
(a) Macronutrients 
AG 
AG N4 K1 Ca2 S2 pl Na2 Mg2 
(t/ha) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (0/) (%) 
0 4.9 4.2 2.3 0.77 0.40 0.39 0.27 
60 5.1 4.0 2.3 0.78 0.42 0.36 0.25 
90 5.1 3.9 2.3 0.79 0.43 0.36 0.25 
120 4.9 3.9 2.4 0.78 0.42 0.36 0.25 
L.s.d.3 0.3 0.2 0.8 0.09 0.07 0.10 0.04 
Sig.4 n.s. * n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 
P INT1 K1 Ca2 S2 P1 Na2 Mg2 
(kg/ha) (3/0) (Y0) (/0) (%) (3/0) (%) (%) 
0 5.3 3.6 2.2 0.69 0.27 0.33 0.24 
25 5.1 3.8 2.4 0.71 0.30 0.38 0.26 
50 5.2 4.0 2.4 0.75 0.34 0.40 0.27 
100 5.1 4.1 2.4 0.79 0.43 0.41 0.27 
300 4.8 4.3 2.4 0.87 0.55 0.39 0.26 
600 4.7 4.2 2.0 0.86 0.60 0.31 0.23 
L.s.d.3 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.03 
Sig.4 *** *** n.s. *** *** * n.s. 
After Varley (1966). 
2 After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
3 Least significant difference a t  P < 0.05. 
4 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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Table 6.5 Concentration o f  nutrients (dry weight basis) in youngest mature leaves o f  cauliflowers at 















0 122 31 19 21 2.8 
60 121 32 22 22 3.0 
90 119 36 25 22 3.2 
120 120 29 23 22 2.9 
L.s.d.2 21 8 6 1 0.5 













0 112 33 19 22 2.8 
25 120 32 22 22 2.9 
50 125 32 21 23 2.9 
100 132 38 24 23 3.1 
300 129 30 25 22 3.2 
600 106 29 23 21 3.2 
L.s.d.2 19 6 3 1 0.3 
Sig.3 n.s. n.s. *** * * 
After McQuaker et al. (1979). 
2 Least significant difference a t  P 0.05. 
3 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level o r  not significant (n.s.). 
The relationship between residual P, i.e. Colwell P, and % P in YMLs at buttoning were best 
described by Mitscherlich relationships at all levels o f  residual A G  (Fig. 6.5). 
The concentration o f  P in YMLs corresponding to levels o f  Colwell P, necessary for 95% of 
maximum yield were 0.47, 0.50, 0.54 and 0.48% and for 99% o f  maximum yield were 0.53, 
0.55, 0.58 and 0.54% for 0, 60, 90 and 120 t residual AG/ha respectively. 
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Figure  6.5 P i n  youngest m a t u r e  leaves a t  buttoning ( % )  corresponding t o  Colwell P necessary for 
95 (dashed) o r  9 9 %  (whole) of  maximum yield a t  0 (A), 60 (B), 90 (C) a n d  120 (D) t of 
residual  Alkaloam®/gypsum/ha. Dashed a n d  whole horizontal lines re fers  t o  % P i n  YML 
corresponding t o  Colwell P requi red  f o r  9 5 %  a n d  9 9 %  o f  maximum yield respectively 
The equations for the fitted lines are: 
A: y =  0.5964 - 0.763 x exp (-0.068x) (R2= 0.89) 
B: y =  0.5855 - 0.5144 x exp (-0.0465x) (R2= 0.98) 
C: y = 0.06058 - 0.549 x exp (-0.0435x) (R2= 0.96) 
D: y = 0.6399 - 0.5208 x exp (-0.0291x) (R2= 0.97) 
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The effect o f  level o f  residual A G  and  P on the yield o f  cauliflowers 
There was no significant effect o f  levels o f  residual A G  on the total or marketable yield of 
cauliflowers. However yield responded significantly to levels o f  applied residual P and the 
interaction between residual P and A G  was significant (Tables 6.6 (a), (b)). 
The relationship between Colwell P and total yield was best described by Mitscherlich 
relationships for all levels o f  residual AG (Fig. 6.6). The Colwell P required for 95% of 
maximum total yield was 26, 40, 48 and 40 ttg/g dry soil and for 99% 35, 55, 71 and 58 tig/g 
dry soil for 0, 60, 90 and 120 t residual AG/ha respectively. 
Table 6.6 Curd yield (total and marketable) of  cauliflowers (t/ha) at harvest with level o f  residual 






0 60 90 120 
0 5.9 6.4 6.9 10.0 
25 13.4 12.6 12.3 8.3 
50 13.9 13.3 11.7 14.3 
100 16.3 20.0 16.4 17.7 
300 20.3 23.6 19.8 20.4 
600 21.5 23.7 20.8 19.4 
L.s.d.1 3.6 (AG) 1.7 (P) 4.8(AG*P) - 










































Least significant difference a t  P 0.05. 
2 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or not significant (n.s.). 
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Figure  6.6 Colwell P i n  topsoil (0-15 cm) a t  plant ing versus yield o f  cauliflowers a t  0 (A), 60 (B), 90 (C) 
a n d  120 (D) t / h a  o f  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG). Dashed  a n d  whole  vertical lines 
represent  Colwell P required f o r  9 5 %  a n d  9 9 %  of  maximum yield respectively 
The equations for the fitted lines are: 
A: y -= 20.88 - 81.8 x exp (-0.17x) 
(R2= 0.89) 
B: y -= 23.731 -45.78 x exp (-0.0949x) (R2= 0.99) 
C: y -= 20.51 - 28.6 x exp (-0.0697x) 
(R2= 0.86) 
D: y = 20.02 - 35.4 x exp (-0.090x) 
(R2= 0.86) 
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Discussion 
There was no significant reduction in maximum yield (i.e. 'A'  values) o f  cauliflower (cv. Plana) 
curds grown on Karrakatta sands amended with residual AG from 0 to 120 t/ha in this work. 
This is in contrast to  previous work (Robertson etal.  1994) in which maximum curd yields of 
cauliflowers were significantly reduced with levels o f  residual AG at120 t/ha compared with 
0 and 60 t/ha. In  both studies concentrations o f  K were reduced and concentrations o f  Na 
were increased in the YML at buttoning with increasing levels o f  residual AG. The increase in 
concentration o f  N a  and the decrease in concentration o f  K in the YML, with level o f  applied 
AG, was related to similar changes in the concentrations o f  these elements in the soil solution 
with both freshly-applied (Section 5) and residual AG one month after planting. As with 
freshly-applied A G  increasing levels o f  residual A G  resulted in increasing levels o f  N a  in the 
soil (exchangeable) or soil solution however whilst K concentrations in soil solution decreased 
the K retained by the soil measured as either Colwell K or exchangeable K increased. 
Increasing levels o f  residual A G  resulted in increased p H  in the topsoil as with fresh AG but 
this did not reduce the concentration o f  Mn, Cu and Zn in the YML or  increase the 
concentration o f  Mo. These changes would be expected with increases in soil pH 
(Porter, 1984). The level o f  Colwell P required for 95 to 99% o f  maximum yield increased 
from 26 and 35 lig/g dry soil at 0 t AG/ha to  48 and 71 pg/g at 90 t o f  residual AG/ha. The 
level at 120 t AG/ha was slightly lower i.e. 40 and 58 µg/g. These levels are similar to those 
reported as necessary for 95 and 99% o f  maximum yield o f  Arfak cauliflowers, 40 and 55 tig,/g 
Colwell P, in planted in autumn and spring on unamended Karrakatta sands (McPharlin et al. 
1995). It therefore does not appear that A G  amendment increases the residual P, as measured 
by Colwell P, requirement o f  cauliflower significantly. This is in contrast to  the significantly 
higher level o f  applied P necessary to maximise yield when AG is freshly-applied i.e. from 
120-160 to > 300 kg o f  P/ha at 0 and 120 t AG/ha respectively (Robertson et  al. 1994 and 
Section 5). However requirements o f  residual (Colwell) P and freshly-applied P are not always 
correlated. For  example the Colwell P necessary for the maximum yield o f  spring and 
winter-planted lettuce was similar, i.e. 80 to  120 ps/g dry soil, whereas the level of 
freshly-applied P required for maximum yield o f  winter-planted lettuce was 50% higher than in 
spring (McPharlin et al. 1996; McPharlin and Robertson, 1997). 
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7. RETENTION, LEACHING AND RECOVERY OF P AND OTHER NUTRIENTS 
BY CARROTS GROWN ON A JOEL SAND AMENDED WITH RESIDUAL 
RED MUD (ALKALOAM®)/GYPSUM (AG) IN LARGE POTS 
Introduction 
It is difficult to  quantify the retention o f  P by sands amended with Red Mud 
(Alkaloani)/gypsum (AG) in the field because o f  native P in the soil and soluble P in the AG 
(Robertson et a/.1994). It is easy to quantify leaching o f  P and other nutrients such as N and 
K from A G  amended sands in pots or columns by collecting leachate and measuring 
concentration (McPharlin et al. 1995). However plants were not grown in the columns used 
by McPharlin et  al. so there was no measurement o f  plant uptake o f  P and other nutrients to 
complete the nutrient budget. Potatoes were grown successfully in Spearwood sands in large 
pots (70 L) and a complete N budget (N applied, N retained by soil, N leached and uptake by 
plant) determined (Hegney et al. 1996). 
Freshly-applied A G  may not be in equilibrium with the soil to which it is applied i.e. the pH, Ec 
and concentrations o f  elements such as Ca and N a  may change rapidly with time. The 'age'  of 
the A G  may effect its capacity to  retain P on amended soils. A G  may improve the retention of 
other nutrients such as ammonium N (McPharlin et a/.1995) and K (Sections 5 and 6) by 
amended sands. A G  which has been applied to sands in the field for at least 2 to 5 years 
should be close to  equilibrium with the soil as substantial leaching would have occurred. AG 
o f  this 'age' would give the best estimate o f  its long term capacity to reduce leaching o f  P and 
other nutrients from poor grey sands on the Swan Coastal Plain. The purpose o f  this work 
was to quantify the leaching and retention o f  P and other nutrients (N, Ca, K etc.) from Joel 
sands which had been amended with AG, at different levels, in the field for 14 years. Carrots, 
a major vegetable crop grown on the Swan Coastal Plain, were used as the experimental crop 
and grown in these A G  amended sands in large pots. 
Materials a n d  methods 
Pots 
Fibreglass pots, used for the experiment, were 45 cm in diameter and 50 cm deep. The area of 
soil surface was 0.16 m2 and the volume was 70 L. The bottom o f  the pots tapered to a hole 
(diameter) to which was attached a polyethylene hose (length and diameter) and tap. The pots 
were painted white to reduce heat. The pots were placed on a metal table (with mesh tops) 
and the hose passed through a hole in the centre o f  a lid o f  a plastic (20 L) bucket. 
Experimental design 
The experimental design was a 4 (levels o f  residual AG, i.e. 0, 125, 250 and 1,000 t/ha) times 
5 (levels o f  applied P, i.e. 0, 50, 100, 200 and 400 kg/ha) factorial in a randomised block with 
3 replicates. The level o f  applied AG or P/ha was calculated using the area o f  the soil surface. 
The total number o f  pots was 60. 
Soil and Red Mud (Alkaloam®)/gypsum (AG) 
Virgin Joel sand was obtained from a commercial garden supply site in Jandakot. The top 
20 cm o f  the soil was removed and the rest sieved (15 min) to remove debris. About 20 kg  of 
Joel sand was added to each pot (10 cm depth). Another 60 kg (30 cm depth) o f  sand was 
added to the 0 AG/ha pots to  which had been mixed lime and preplant fertilisers (see later) so 
the surface o f  the soil was about 10 cm below the top edge o f  the pot. A G  amended sand was 
obtained from a field site in Hope Valley Road, Kwinana, managed by ALCOA where it had 
been applied (and incorporated using a rotary hoe) to pastures growing on a Joel sand in 1983 
at 0, 250, 500 and 1,000 t/ha. This AG amended sand was added to  pots corresponding to 
250 and 1,000 t/ha in the field after the preplant fertiliser, but not lime, was added and was 
incorporated to  a similar depth as in the 0 t AG/ha pots. The 125 t AG/ha treatment was 
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obtained by mixing A G  amended sand from the 250 t/ha field site with an equal weight o f  Joel 
sand in a cement mixer. 
Fertilisers and lime 
The following fertilisers (in kg,/ha) were thoroughly mixed (using a cement mixer) with the top 
25-30 cm o f  the soil in each pot before planting: Urea (108), K2SO4(121), 
MgSO4.7H20 (100), MnSO4..H20 (100), Na2B407.10 H20 (50), FeSO4.7H20 (50), 
CuSO4.5H20 (50), ZnSO4.H20 (50) and NaMo04.2H20 (4). To this was added P at 0, 50, 
100, 200 and 400 kg/ha as single superphosphate at each level o f  residual AG. Hydrated lime 
(Ca (OH)2) was mixed with the preplanting fertilisers on the 0 kg AG/ha treatment at 36 g/pot. 
N, K and Ca were fertigated via the drip irrigation system at 200, 200 and 52 mg/L using 
KNO3, NH4NO3 and Ca (NO3)2 from immediately after sowing to 140 days after sowing 
(18 August 1996). MgSO4.7H20 was broadcast at 100 kg/ha to each pot at weeks 6 and 12. 
Irrigation 
The plants were irrigated using drippers (Netafim, 2 L/h pressure compensated with 
4 equalisers per pot) at 1.5 times the average monthly pan evaporation until 160 days after 
sowing (7 September 1996). Adjustments were made on a daily basis if  evaporation was 
significantly higher or  lower than the long term average (Table 7.1). 
Table 7.1 Irrigation requirements of  carrots in pot experiments 
Month DAS L/pot/day Minutes/day* 
April 1- 27 1.0 33 
May 28- 59 0.65 21 
June 60- 90 0.44 14 
July 91-122 0.44 14 
August 123-154 0.56 19 
September 155-160 
* Adjusted for  90% efficiency o f  irrigation system. 
Rain was excluded from the pots using a movable 'rain out shelter' made o f  perspex and 
aluminium. This was removed at all other times. 
Crop management 
The soil in each pot was irrigated to field capacity i.e. so that free drainage occurred. Carrot 
(cv. Top Pak) seeds were sown on a 9 x 9 cm spacing and 1 cm deep, with 5 seeds per site, on 
3 April 1996. These were thinned to 14 seedlings/pot (88 plants/m2) after emergence (15 April 
1996). N o  application o f  fungicides or insecticides were necessary. 
Soil and plant measurements 
Soil 
Immediately before fertilising and sowing 5 cores (2.2 diameter x 15 cm deep) were taken from 
each pot and dried in a force draught oven at 40°C. Each sample was analysed for extractable 
P and K (Colwell, 1963), pH (CaCl2 and H20), total P (Allen and Jeffery, 1990), PM 
(Allen and Jeffery, 1990), total N, extractable ammonium N (KCI), extractable nitrate N (KC1), 
organic carbon, cation exchange capacity and exchangeable cations. 
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Leachate 
Leachate from each pot was collected in 20 L plastic buckets under the pots each week from 
the 4 April 1996 to 22 July 1996. PMA (phenyl mercuric acetate) was added to the leachate to 
prevent contamination. Total water volume was measured and sub-samples (200 mL) 
collected and submitted for analysis o f  P, NH4-N, NO3-N, K, Na, Ca, S, Mg, Ec and pH 
analysis o f  concentration. The quantities leached o f  the above elements in kg/ha, were 
calculated from concentration and volume o f  leachate collected and surface area o f  soil in pot. 
Harvest 
The plants were harvested on 7 September 1997 and the total, marketable and reject root yield 
determined for each plot. 
Analysis o f  data 
Analysis o f  variance (GenstatTM for Windows version 3.2) was carried out on level o f  A G  and P 
versus yield (total, marketable, reject) level o f  chemical factors in soil after harvest, 
concentration o f  nutrients in youngest mature leaves at midgrowth, tops and roots at harvest 
and leachate on 22 April 1996, 5 May 1996 and 22 July 1996 and quantities o f  elements 
leached at each sampling time. 
Mitscherlich or linear relationships were fitted to  level o f  P versus yield (total) at each level of 
residual AG. P required for 95 and 99% o f  maximum yield was delivered at each level of 
residual AG. P uptake by carrots was determined from the dry weight and % P in tops and 
roots for each treatment. Fertiliser P uptake was determined by deducting uptake on 0 kg P/ha 
treatments at each level o f  applied AG. Fertiliser P retained in the top-soil was determined 
from the concentration o f  total P and bulk density. P leached was fertiliser leached below 
15 cm. The % P in each plant fraction, soil and leached was determine at each level o f  applied 
P and AG. 
Results 
Effect of  level o f  residual A G  on chemical characteristics o f  Joel sand 
Soil p H  (CaCl2, H20), Ec, Colwell P, phosphorus retention index, cation exchange capacity, 
exchangeable Ca and N a  and % silt and clay all increased with level o f  residual AG in the 
topsoil (0-15 cm) o f  a Joel sand before fertilising and sowing (Table 7.2). 
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Table 7.2 Chemical and physical characteristics o f  Joel sand amended with residual Alkaloam®/gypsum 
(AG) in pots before fertilising and sowing of  carrots 
Parameter 
Level o f  residual AG 
(t/ha) 
0 125 250 1000 
p H  (H20) 6.9 7.7 8.5 8.6 
p H  (CaCl2) 5.7 7.1 7.8 7.8 
E c  (mS/m) 4 9 9 11 
Ext. P (µg/g)1 3 9 14 9 
pRI2 -0.2 3.3 4.4 7.7 
Total N (%)3 o -1Y3cc 0.039 0.044 0.060 
Ext.NH4-N (pg/g)4 2 2 2 
Ext.NO3-N (µg/g)3 3 2 5 
CEC (%)6 3.0 3.0 4.3 3.5 
Exch. C a  (%)' 1.33 3.63 5.1 7.0 
Exch. M g  (%)" 0.36 0.24 0.15 0.21 
Exch. N a  (%)" 0.05 0.15 0.15 0.32 
Exch. K (%)" 0.07 0.04 0.035 0.035 
Org. C (%)8 1.31 1.09 0.92 1.03 
Sand (%) 97.7 96.7 96.0 91.0 
Silt (%) 1.3 1.5 1.5 3.7 
Clay (%) 1.0 2.3 2.5 5.3 
Colwell (1963). 
2 Phosphorus retention index (Allen and  Jeffery, 1990). 
3 Kjeklahl/Reardon et al. 1966. 
4 Extracted i n  1 m KC1 (Reardon et al. 1966). 
5 Extracted i n  1 m KC1 (Best, 1976). 
6 Gillman and Sumpter (1986). 
7 Exchangeable i n  1 m 
8 Walldey and Black (1934). 
Level o f  residual A G  had no effect on levels o f  extractable NH4-N, NO3-N, % exchangeable 
Mg and K or  % organic carbon. After harvest levels o f  Colwell P, K, total P. PRI, Ec, 
pH (CaCl2), exchangeable Ca, Mg, K and N a  in the topsoil (0-15 cm) all increase significantly 
(P < 0.05) with level o f  residual A G  (Tables 7.3, 7.4). 
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Table  7.3 Extrac table  P ,  K ,  NH4, total  P (tot P )  a n d  phosphorus retention index (PRI) of  t h e  topsoil 
(0-15 cm) o f  a Joel  sand  a f t e r  harvest  o f  car ro ts  wi th  level o f  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum 














0 3.3 119 23.4 -0.15 13.7 
125 20.0 117 74.3 14.1 2.7 
250 27.5 197 125.8 23.1 1.9 
1000 20.4 420 185.3 15.4 3.0 
L.s.d.5 4 34 12.9 4.5 2.6 













0 9.1 215 89.6 19.8 5.8 
50 15.1 223 93.7 13.8 5.4 
100 14.4 226 100.5 12.6 6.2 
200 18.2 193 104.3 12.8 4.2 
400 32.3 210 123.1 11.6 5.2 
L.s.d.5 4.8 39 14.4 5.0 2.9 
Sig.6 *** n.s. *** * n.s. 
Colwell, 1963. 
2 Allen and Jeffery, 1990. 
3 Phosphorus retention index (Allen and Jeffery, 1990). 
4 Extracted i n  1 m KC1 (Best, 1976). 
5 Least significant difference at P s 0.05. 
6 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
By contrast levels o f  extractable NI-14-N decreased significantly with level o f  residual AG. 
Colwell P, total P, Colwell K, all increased significantly (P < 0.05) with level o f  applied P 
whilst PRI was decreased significantly. Level o f  applied P had no significant effect on  Ec, pH 
or level o f  exchangeable Ca, Mg, K, Na, Colwell K or extractable NI-14-N in the topsoil after 
harvest (Tables 7.3, 7.4). 
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Table 7.4 E c  (mS/m), p H  (CaCl2) and exchangeable cations (me%) in topsoil (0-15 cm) of a Joel sand 
















0 15.7 4.4 1.8 0.16 0.26 0.10 
125 14.7 5.4 2.3 0.14 0.26 0.15 
250 21.7 6.6 4.0 0.17 0.41 0.27 
1000 30.8 7.6 13.5 0.27 0.96 0.94 
L.s.d.2 3.2 0.1 0.7 0.02 0.05 0.05 















0 20.2 5.9 5.2 0.19 0.48 0.35 
50 19.5 6.0 5.3 0.18 0.50 0.36 
100 20.3 6.0 5.7 0.19 0.48 0.39 
200 20.2 6.0 5.7 0.18 0.45 0.40 
400 23.6 5.9 5.1 0.17 0.46 0.34 
L.s.d.2 3.5 0.1 0.8 0.02 0.06 0.05 
Sig.3 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 
Exchangeable i n  1 m NH4C1. 
2 Least significant difference a t  P s 0.05. 
3 Significance a t  < 0 . 0 0 1  (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), <0 .05  (*) level o r  not significant (n.s.). 
Effect o f  level o f  residual A G  and P on concentration of  nutrients in leachate and 
quantities o f  nutrients leached 
There was a significant (P < 0.05) reduction in concentration o f  P in leachate with level of 
residual A G  at three times o f  sampling (Fig. 7.1). P concentration in leachate increased 
significantly with level o f  applied P at 0 t AG/ha but not in presence of  AG. 
P concentration in leachate at 0 t AG/ha decreased with time from 80 mg/L on 16 April 1996 
at 400 kg P/ha to  0.25 mg/L on 22 July 1996. To reduce P concentration in leachate 
125 t AG/ha was as effective as 250 or 1,000 t/ha at all sampling times and levels o f  applied P. 
Similar trends were shown in quantity o f  leached P as total or soluble reactive P in kg/ha 
(Appendix 7.1 (b), 7.2). Level o f  applied A G  significantly (P <0.05) reduced the 
concentration o f  NH4-N in leachate from 40 mg/L at 0 t AG/ha to 15 mg/L at 250 and 
1,000 t/ha (Fig. 7.2 (a)) on 16 April 1996. Significant reductions in concentration were 
recorded on the other two sampling times as NI-1.4-N concentration declined with increased 
plant uptake. Similar trends were shown in the quantity o f  NI-14-N leached with level o f  AG 
(Appendix 7.2 (b)). By contrast level o f  applied A G  had no significant effect on concentration 
o f  NO3-N in leachate or  quantity leached at any o f  the three sampling times (Fig. 7.2 (b) and 
Appendix 7.3 (b)). There was a significant (P <0.05)  reduction in concentration o f  K in 
leachate and quantity o f  K leached with level o f  residual AG although the reduction was less at 
the later sampling times (Fig. 7.3, Appendix 7.3 (a)). Concentration o f  K in leachate increased 
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with time at all levels o f  residual A G  except 1,000 t/ha. By contrast both the concentration of 
N a  in leachate and quantity o f  N a  increased with level o f  residual A G  to a maximum at the 
highest level (1,000 t/ha). There was a reduction in Na  concentration in leachate with time at 
level o f  residual A G  < 1,000 t/ha. The concentration o f  Ca in leachate increased significantly 
(P <0.05), as did quantity leached, with level o f  residual A G  and with time at all levels o f  AG 
(Fig. 7.4, Appendix 7.4 (a)). By contrast concentration o f  M g  in leachate and quantity leached 
decreased significantly (P < 0.05) with level o f  residual A G  and with time at all levels o f  AG 
(Fig. 7.8 and Appendix 7.8 (a)). There was a significant (P <0.05) increase in S concentration 
in leachate and quantity leached with level o f  residual A G  at the first sampling time, a decrease 
at the second and a increase up to 250 t/ha at the third sampling (Fig. 7.9, Appendix 7.9 (a)). 
S concentration in leachate and quantity leached varied significantly with level o f  applied P at 
all sampling times and decreased with time from 16 April 1996 to 22 July 1996 (Fig. 7.9 and 
Appendix 7.9 (a)). 
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Figure  7.1 Concentra t ion o f  P (mg,/L o f  total P )  i n  leachate f r o m  Joel sands, sown t o  carrots ,  w i t h  level of 
applied P a n d  A l k a l o m e / g y p s u m  (AG) a t  0 ( 0 ) ,  125 ( 1 ) ,  250 ( A )  a n d  1,000 (V)  t / h a  on 
16 Apr i l  1996 (A), 6 M a y  1996 (B) a n d  22 Ju ly  1996 (C). P w a s  applied preplant ing as 
superphosphate  a n d  ca r ro t s  were  sown on 3 Apr i l  1996. Vert ical  b a r s  r e f e r  to  L.s.d. 
(P <0 .05)  f o r  differences i n  concentration between level of  A G  (at each  level of  P) o r  P (at 
each  level o f  A G )  o r  t h e  interaction between A G  a n d  P.  W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown L.s.d.  is 
less t h a n  size of  symbol 
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Figure  7.2 Concentrat ion (mg/L) o f  N114-N (A) a n d  NO3-N (B) in  leachate f rom Joe l  sand sown to 
ca r ro t s ,  amended wi th  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) in  pots on  16 Apr i l  1996 (0), 
6 M a y  1996 O r  a n d  22 Ju ly  1996 (A) .  T h e  car ro ts  were  sown on3Apr i11996 .  N was 
fer t igated a t  a constant  concentration o f  300 mg/L (250 mg/L of  NO3-N a n d  50 m g / L  NH4-N) 
f r o m  sowing to  harvest.  Vertical b a r s  re fe r  to  L.s.d. (P < 0.05) fo r  differences in 
concentrat ion between level o f  A G  a t  each sampling time. W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown L.s.d. is 
less t h a n  size of  symbol 
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Figure  7.3 Concentrat ion (mg/L) of  K (A) a n d  N a  (B) in leachate  f rom Joel  sand,  sown to  carrots, 
amended  wi th  residual  Alkaloam*/gypsum (AG) i n  pots on  16 Apr i l  1996 ( 0 ) ,  6 M a y  1996 (IIII) 
a n d  22 J u l y  1996 (A) .  T h e  carro ts  w e r e  sown o n  3 Apr i l  1996. K w a s  fert igated a t  a constant 
concentrat ion o f  200 mWL from sowing to harvest. Vertical  b a r s  r e f e r  t o  L.s.d. P < 0 . 0 5 )  for 
differences i n  concentration between level of  A G  a t  each time. W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown 
L.s.d. is less t h a n  size o f  symbol 
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Effect o f  level o f  residual A G  and P on concentration of  nutrients in plants 
The concentration o f  K, P, Fe, Cu, Mn and Mo in the youngest mature leaves (YMI)  of 
carrots at midgrowth all increased significantly with level o f  residual A G  (Tables 7.5 (a), (b)). 
The concentration o f  S in YML at midgrowth was significantly reduced as level o f  residual AG 
increased whilst concentrations o f  Ca, Na, Mg, Zn and B were variable. 
Table 7.5 Concentration o f  nutrients (% dry basis) in youngest mature leaves o f  carrot at midgrowth 
with level of  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) and phosphorus (P) 
(a) Macronutrients 
AG 
AG K1 Ca2 S2 pl Na2 mg2 
0 4.86 2.29 0.61 0.25 0.50 0.39 
125 5.84 1.86 0.60 0.33 0.47 0.34 
250 5.85 2.16 0.58 0.33 0.44 0.35 
1000 5.31 2.15 0.56 0.31 0.52 0.37 
L.s.d.3 0.3 0.2 0.04 0.017 0.05 0.03 
Sig.4 *** *** * *** * * 
P 
(kg/ha) 
K1 Ca2 S2 pl Na2 Mg2 
0 5.38 1.98 0.62 0.29 0.37 0.36 
50 5.23 2.22 0.61 0.28 0.43 0.37 
100 5.62 2.08 0.56 0.30 0.49 0.35 
200 5.48 2.16 0.57 0.32 0.58 0.37 
400 5.63 2.14 0.56 0.35 0.54 0.36 
L.s.d.3 0.33 0.22 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.03 
Sig.4 n.s. n.s. ** *** *** n.s. 
After Varley (1966). 
2 After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
3 Least significant difference a t  P s 0.05. 
4 Significance a t  <0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level o r  not significant (n.s.). 
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Table  7.5 Concentrat ion o f  nut r ients  (7/0 d r y  basis) i n  youngest ma tu re  leaves o f  c a r r o t  a t  midgrowth 





Fe' Mill Zni B Cu' Mol 
0 111 386 280 34.5 9.5 2.1 
125 127 279 367 34.8 10.7 2.5 
250 126 173 269 34.9 10.8 2.4 
1000 114 60 143 33.7 11.0 3.1 
L.s.d.2 20 47 40 1.5 0.5 0.6 
Sig.3 n.s. *** *** n.s. *** * 
P 
(kg,/ha) 
Fe' Mill Zn1 13 Cu' Moi 
0 135 243 263 35.6 12.0 2.8 
50 122 240 268 34.9 11.1 3.0 
100 109 191 229 34.3 10.6 2.5 
200 116 228 268 33.4 9.9 2.3 
400 115 221 294 34.1 8.9 2.0 
L.s.d.2 23 52 45 1.5 0.51 0.7 
Sig.3 n.s. n.s. n.s. 11.S. *** * 
After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
2 Least significant difference a t  P s 0.05. 
3 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), < 0 . 0 1  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
Concentration o f  P, S and N a  in YML increased significantly (P < 0.05) with level o f  applied P 
whilst concentrations o f  Cu and M o  decreased (Tables 7.5 (a), (b)). By contrast 
concentrations o f  K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn  and B were not significantly changed by level of 
applied P. 
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At harvest the concentration o f  P, N, K and Fe in whole tops increased significantly (P <0.05) 
with level o f  residual AG whilst concentration o f  S, Mn, Zn and B decreased (Table 7.6). The 
concentrations o f  Ca, N a  and Mg were variable with level o f  residual A G  whilst there was no 
significant effect on the concentration o f  Cu. 
Table 7.6 Concentration o f  nutrients (% dry basis) in whole carrot tops at harvest with level of  residual 





N1 K1 Ca2 S2 pl. Na2 Mg2 
0 3.00 5.03 2.69 0.71 0.16 0.93 0.39 
125 3.48 6.49 2.39 0.65 0.24 0.90 0.35 
250 3.95 6.53 2.51 0.61 0.22 0.82 0.33 
1000 3.51 5.66 2.62 0.66 0.24 0.99 0.37 
L.s.d.3 0.10 0.36 0.11 0.02 0.01 0.09 0.02 
Sig.4 *** *** *** *** *** ** *** 
P 
(kg/ha) 
N1 K1 Ca2 S2 P Na2 Mg2 
0 3.55 5.89 2.40 0.73 0.19 0.74 0.35 
50 3.43 5.97 2.58 0.68 0.20 0.82 0.36 
100 3.39 5.87 2.57 0.68 0.21 0.98 0.38 
200 3.39 5.80 2.59 0.63 0.22 1.08 0.37 
400 3.32 6.08 2.63 0.57 0.24 0.95 0.36 
L.s.d.3 0.11 0.41 0.12 0.02 0.01 0.10 0.02 
Sig.4 ** n.s. ** *** *** *** * 
After Varley (1966). 
2 After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
3 Least significant difference a t  P s 0.05. 
4 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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Table  7.6 Concentrat ion o f  nutr ients  ( %  d r y  basis) i n  whole ca r ro t  tops a t  harvest  w i th  level o f  residual 
Alkaloam®/gypsuin (AG) a n d  phosphorus (P) 
(b) Micronutrients 
AG 
AG Fel Mn' Zn1 B1 Cul 
0 299 962 234 40.2 10.9 
125 316 952 184 40.4 10.7 
250 331 662 110 38.0 11.0 
1000 374 673 77 38.3 11.5 
L.s.d.2 90 106 20 0.02 0.5 
Sig.3 n.s. *** *** *** n.s. 
P 
(kg/ha) 
Fe' Mn Znl B1 Cu' 
0 294 969 158 40.9 12.5 
50 392 837 144 39.3 11.7 
100 364 747 141 39.6 11.4 
200 267 712 159 38.7 10.5 
400 332 796 154 37.7 8.9 
L.s.d.2 101 118 23 1.3 0.5 
Sig.3 n.s. *** n.s. *** *** 
After McQuaker e t  al. (1979). 
2 Least significant difference a t  P s  0.05. 
3 Significance at <0 .001  (***), <0 .01  (**), < 0 . 0 5  (*) level o r  not significant (n.s.). 
As level o f  applied P increased concentration o f  P, Ca and Na  in whole tops increased 
significantly (P <0.05)  whilst concentrations o f  N, S, Mn, B and Cu decreased. There was no 
significant effect o f  level o f  applied P on concentrations o f  K, Fe  or  Zn in whole tops whilst 
concentration o f  M g  was variable. 
Effect o f  level o f  residual A G  a n d  P on carrot  yield 
There was a significant (P <0.05)  increase in total and marketable yield with level o f  applied P 
at all levels o f  applied A G  (Table 7.7). The overall effect o f  A G  was to reduce both total and 
marketable yield at the highest level (1,000 cf. 0 to 250 t AG/ha) especially at low levels of 
applied P (i.e. 0 to 50 kg P/ha). At higher levels o f  applied P yield at 250 t AG/ha was not 
significantly (P < 0.05) lower than at 125 t/ha. 
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Table 7.7 Root yield (total, marketable) of  carrots (t/ha) at harvest with level of residual 






0 125 250 1000 
0 15.06 33.56 36.94 19.75 
50 40.63 45.19 45.94 31.69 
100 53.06 53.81 45.38 32.94 
200 77.25 60.06 54.13 47.50 
400 98.69 60.81 72.00 64.56 
L.s.d.1 8.9 (AG) 7.6 (P) 16.3 (AGIT) - 









































































Least significant difference at P s 0.05. 
2 Significance a t  < 0.001 (***), <0 .01  (**), <0 .05  (*) level or  not significant (n.s.). 
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However at 1,000 t AG/ha total and marketable yield was significantly lower than 0 t/ha at all 
levels o f  applied P. The relationship between level o f  applied P and total yield was described 
as linear at 0, 250, and 1,000 t AG/ha and Mitscherlich at 125 A G  t/ha (Fig. 7.6). As yield did 
not maximise at 0, 250 and 1,000 t AG/ha no optimal level o f  applied P for 95 or 99% of 
maximum yield could be determined. At 125 t AG/ha the level o f  applied P necessary for 
95 and 99% o f  maximum yield was 182 and 314 kg P/ha respectively. 
Effect of  level o f  A G  and P on efficiency of  P recovery by plants and retention in soil 
The proportion (%) o f  P recovered in the carrot roots and tops decreased with level o f  applied 
P increasing from 8 to 12% to 5 to 8% o f  depending on level o f  AG (Table 7.8). There was a 
reduction in % P recovered in roots, tops and whole plant as level o f  A G  increased. For 
example P recovered by whole plants at 0 t AG/ha at 400 kg P/ha was 8% but this had 
declined to 5% at 1,000 t AG/ha. 
Table 7.8 The % o f  applied fertiliser P taken up by carrots grown in pots (tops, roots) retained in the 






P in  Fraction 
(% o f  P applied)1 
TopsA RootsB Plant(A+B) Soil2 Leached3 
0 50 2 9 11 3 86 
0 100 2 8 10 13 77 
0 200 2 6 8 2 90 
0 400 2 6 8 3 89 
125 50 4 8 12 73 15 
125 100 2 8 10 18 72 
125 200 2 6 8 30 62 
125 400 1 4 5 18 77 
250 50 3 7 10 0 90 
250 100 2 4 6 0 94 
250 200 1 4 5 0 95 
250 400 1 4 5 12 83 
1000 50 2 6 8 75 17 
1000 100 2 5 7 67 26 
1000 200 2 • 5 7 45 48 
1000 400 1 4 5 41 55 
P i n  fraction expressed as  % o f  P applied as fertiliser. 
2 % P retained i n  topsoil (0-15 cm). 
3 % P leached below 15 cm. 
By contrast % o f  applied P retained in topsoil varied with level o f  AG. For  example only 3% 
o f  P was retained in topsoil at 400 kg P/ha and 0 t AG/ha where as this had increased t o  41% 
at 1,000 t AG/ha at the same level o f  applied P. Consequently the % o f  P leached decreased 
as level o f  A G  increased. For example at 0 t AG/ha and 400 kg P/ha nearly 90% o f  applied P 
leached below 15 cm. This had been reduced to 55% at 1,000 t AG/ha and the same level of 
applied P. 
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Table 7.9 Fertiliser P leached (kg/ha) and P leached as a % o f  P applied from a Joel sand sown to 
carrots with level o f  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) and P after harvest. The P w a s  then 
applied as superphosphate prior to planting. The carrots were sown on 3 April 1996. 








(% P applied) 
0 50 41 82 
0 100 78 78 
0 200 158 79 
0 400 311 78 
125 50 2 4 
125 100 3 3 
125 200 10 5 
125 400 27 7 
250 50 1 2 
250 100 3 3 
250 200 4 2 
250 400 7 2 
1000 50 0.2 <1 
1000 100 0.5 <1 
1000 200 1 <1 
1000 400 2 <1 
Fertiliser P leached = total P leached - P leached at 0 k g  P/ha (i.e. background P). 
2 (Fertiliser P leached/P applied x 100)%. 
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0 2 0 0  4 0 0  6 0 0  8 0 0  1 0 0 0  1200 
L e v e l  o f  r e s i d u a l  A G  (t/ha) 
0 2 0 0  4 0 0  6 0 0  8 0 0  1 0 0 0  1200 
L e v e l  o f  r e s i d u a l  A G  (t/ha) 
Figure  7.4 Concentrat ion (mg/L) o f  C a  (A) a n d  M g  (B) i n  leachate f r o m  Joel  sand  sown to carrots, 
amended wi th  residual  Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) i n  pots on  16 Apri l  1996 ( 0 ) ,  6 M a y  1996 (11111) 
a n d  22 J u l y  1996 (A) .  T h e  ca r ro t s  were  sown o n  3 Apr i l  1996. C a  w a s  applied prep lan t ing  as 
superphosphate a n d  fert igated a t  a constant concentrat ion o f  50 mg /L  f r o m  sowing t o  harvest, 
A G  was applied preplant ing  a n d  i n  weeks 6 (15 M a y  1996) a n d  12 (25 J u n e  1996). Vertical 
b a r s  r e f e r  t o  L.s.d. (P < 0.05) f o r  differences i n  concentration between level of  A G  a t  each 
time. W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown L.s.d. is less t h a n  size of  symbol 
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0 2 0 0  4 0 0  6 0 0  8 0 0  1 0 0 0  1200 
L e v e l  o f  r e s i d u a l  A G  (t/ha) 
0 1 0 0  2 0 0  3 0 0  400 
L e v e l  o f  r e s i d u a l  P (kg/ha) 
500 
Figure 7.5 The concentration of  S (mg/L) in leachate from Joel sands sown to carrots, with level of 
residual Alkaloane/gypsum (AG) (A) and P (B) on 16 April 1996 (U),  6 May 1996 A, 
22 July 1996 (A) .  The carrots were sown on 3 April 1996. S was applied preplanting as 
K2SO4 and in superphosphate. Vertical bars refer to L.s.d. (P < 0 . 0 5 )  for differences in 
concentration between level o f  A G  (A) or P (B) at each sampling time. Where bars aren't 
shown L.s.d. is less than size o f  symbol 
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0 100 2 0 0  3 0 0  4 0 0  500 
Applied P (kg/ha) 
F igure  7.6 Tota l  yield o f  ca r ro t s  wi th  level o f  freshly-applied P a t  four  levels o f  residual 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) (A, B ,  C , ] )  = 0 ,  125, 250, 1,000 t/ha). Ver t ica l  dashed a n d  whole 
lines r e f e r  t o  appl ied P necessary t o  95 (dashed) o r  9 9 %  (whole) o f  maximum yield 
respectively 
The equations o f  the fitted lines are: 
A: y = 109.43 - 93.77 x exp (-0.0053x) 
(R2= 0.99) 
B: y = 61.7 -28.48 x exp (-0.0122x) (R2= 0.99) 
C: y = 38.42 + 0.083x (R2= 0.97) 
D: y = 23.8 + 0.107x (R2= 0.96) 
As level o f  applied P increased concentration o f  P, Ca and N a  in whole tops increased 
significantly (P <0.05)  whilst concentrations o f  N,  S, Mn, B and Cu decreased. There was no 
significant effect o f  level o f  applied P on concentrations o f  K, Fe or Z n  in whole tops whilst 
concentration o f  M g  was variable. 
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Discussion 
The addition o f  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) resulted in a significant reduction in the 
concentration o f  P, N114-N, K and M g  in the leachate from Joel sands sown to carrots in large 
pots. The reduction in P concentration is attributed to an increase in the level o f  iron and 
aluminium oxides when A G  is applied to soils low in these minerals (Barrow, 1982). 
Consequently all soil measurements o f  P status or retention such as total P, Colwell P and 
phosphorus retention index, as well as Ec and pH, all increased with level o f  applied residual 
AG. Similar reductions in phosphorus leaching or increases in P retention have been reported 
when Gavin (Vlahos etal.  1989) or Joel (Sections 4 and 5; McPharlin et al. 1994; 
Robertson etal.  1997), sands were amended with fresh or residual A G  (Sections 4 and 6; 
Robertson etal. 1994). 
The reduced leaching o f  cations such as NH4-N, K and Mg is attributed to  an increase in 
captain exchange capacity (CEC) when sands o f  low CEC are amended with AG 
(Barrow, 1982; McPharlin etal.  1994). Consequently NO3-N retention is not increased when 
soils are amended with residual (Fig. 7.2) or freshly-applied AG (McPharlin etal. 1994). The 
increased leaching o f  Na, Ca and S from amended sands is attributed to  the Alkaloam® as a 
source o f  these elements either in the Alkaloam® itself (Na2CO3) or after amendment with 
gypsum (CaSO4.2H20) which precipitates CaCO3 and Na2SO4. The Na2SO4 is very soluble as 
is easily leached whereas Ca is only slightly soluble as gypsum and insoluble as lime. 
Vlahos etal .  (1989) reported increased leaching o f  Na, Ca and S from Gavin sands treated 
with copper as (FeSO4) amended Alkaloam®, compared with unamended controls, in the  short 
term and a decrease in the longer term. Concentrations o f  P in the YML at midgrowth or  tops 
at harvest increased with level o f  applied P and also with level o f  residual A G  from 0.25 at 
0 t AG/ha to  0.31% at 1,000 t AG/ha. By contrast freshly-applied A G  reduced the 
concentration o f  P in the YML from 0.43 on unamended to 0.30% on amended Joel sands 
(Robertson etal .  1997). Even at the highest level o f  applied P the concentration o f  P in the 
YML, 0.35%, was still lower than that shown to be necessary for maximum yield o f  carrots 
(i.e. 0.38%; McPharlin et  al. 1992). This could explain why the yield wasn't  maximised in 
three out o f  the four A G  treatments. On the treatment that yield was maximised, 125 t AG/ha, 
the highest concentration o f  P, i.e. 0.38%, was recorded. The difference in trends o f  P in 
petioles, with AG, between the 2 studies could be explained in terms o f  the relative leaching of 
P or addition o f  P in the A G  itself. On the virgin Joel sand used in the pot study leaching of  P 
was significant enough to reduce leaf P in the unamended versus amended treatments. For 
example the % P in YML was significantly lower in the 0 t AG/ha than at all other levels of 
residual A G  at all levels o f  applied P up to  200 kg/ha. For example the % P in YML at 
0 t AG/ha ranged from 0.20 to 0.27 at 0 and 200 kg P/ha respectively whilst at 125 t AG/ha 
the % P was 0.32 to  0.38 over the same levels o f  applied P (Appendix 7.1). This suggests that 
loss o f  P from the top soil is severely limiting the uptake o f  P by the plant in the absence of 
AG. The phosphorus retention o f  virgin Joel sands is almost negligible with a PRI o f  close to 
0 (Table 7.2; McPharlin etal.  1994; Robertson etal.  1997). By contrast the P retention of 
Joel sands appears to be increased following development possibly by the addition o f  iron in 
irrigation water and organic and inorganic fertilisers. For example the estimate of  PRI 
(PRIM), i.e. P M  plus P as Colwell P, measured in the developed Joel sands used by 
Robertson et al. was 4.0 in the topsoil (0-15 cm) o f  the unamended treatment. Thus in these 
soils P retention is high enough to reduce availability when A G  is added and explains the 
reduced levels o f  P in the YML as level o f  AG is increased. The contribution o f  A G  t o  the P 
nutrition o f  the plant is an unlikely explanation as it didn't increase P levels in the plant when 
applied fresh (Robertson et al. 1997). 
Previous work showed that concentrations o f  K in the petioles o f  potatoes (Section 4; 
Robertson et al. 1997) and youngest mature leaves in cauliflower (Robertson etal. 1994; 
Sections 5 and 6) declined with level o f  freshly-applied and residual AG. 
With potatoes the decline in K concentrations was associated with a decrease in K 
concentration in the soil solution and an increase in Na  concentrations in soil solution and 
petioles on fresh and residual A G  treatments (Section 4; Robertson et al. 1997). This was 
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used to explain yield reductions on fresh AG sites at 60 t/ha or on residual sites at 240 t/ha. 
With cauliflower the findings were variable. Where yield was reduced (Robertson et al. 1994) 
it could not be explained in terms o f  K nutrition as K concentrations in the YML did not 
decline to  levels expected to result in deficiency. In follow up work neither fresh or residual 
A G  up to  240 t/ha resulted in yield reduction although there was a reduction in K 
concentrations in the YML but not below critical levels (Sections 5 and 6). By  contrast 
concentrations o f  K in the YML o f  carrots increased with level o f  residual A G  up to 1,000 t/ha 
as did exchangeable K in the soil. Similar increases in K concentration in YML o f  Chinese and 
Head cabbage with level o f  AG on Joel sands have been reported previously (Robertson et al. 
1994). 
Yield response o f  carrots to applied P at various levels o f  residual A G  was variable on Joel 
sands in this work. For example yield with level o f  applied P reach a plateau at 125 t AG/ha 
(i.e. 182 and 314 kg P/ha for 95 and 99% o f  maximum yield from the Mitscherlich regression). 
However at other levels o f  applied AG, including 0 t/ha, yield had not maximised at the highest 
level o f  applied P (400 kg/ha). This is surprising considering that on higher P retaining soils 
such as Karrakatta sands yield is maximised at much lower levels o f  applied P (i.e. 160 to 
180 kg/ha) at a similar low P soil test (McPharlin et al. 1992, 1994) in the absence o f  AG. 
Also on Joel sands yields o f  carrots at medium to low P soil test (16 to  20 p.g/g Colwell P) 
only 50 kg P/ha was necessary for maximum yield (McPharlin et al.; Lantkze and McPharlin, 
unpublished data). The only possible explanation is that leaching o f  P was significant enough 
in the absence o f  A G  that increased levels o f  applied P were required to satisfy crop 
requirements. The increase in P fertiliser requirement as level o f  applied A G  increases as 
shown in this work above 125 t/ha is similar to  that reported previously for Chinese and Head 
cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce, onions (Robertson etal.  1994) and potatoes (Robertson etal. 
1997). It  is explained by increased P retention capacity o f  the soil, when A G  is applied, and 
measured by PR.!, Colwell and Total P and similar measurements. 
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Appendix 7.1 (b) P leached (kg/ha) f rom Joe l  sands sown to  ca r ro t s  amended w i t h  residual 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) i n  pots o n  16 Apr i l  1996 (week 3) ( 0 ) ,  6 M a y  1996 
(week 6) (11) a n d  22 J u l y  1996 (week 16) (A) .  P was applied preplant ing as 
superphosphate  a n d  car ro ts  w e r e  sown on  3 Apr i l  1996. Ver t ica l  b a r s  r e f e r  t o  L.s.d. 
(P  <0 .05 )  f o r  differences i n  quantit ies o f  P leached between level o f  A G  (across all 
levels of  applied P)  a t  each  sampling time. W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown L.s.d. is less than 
size o f  symbol. D a t a  f r o m  Appendix  7.1 (a) 
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Appendix 7.3 (b), 7.4 (b) Ammonium-N (A) a n d  Nitrate-N (B) leached (kg/ha) f r o m  Joel sands  sown to 
ca r ro t s  amended wi th  residual Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) in  pots on 
16 Apr i l  1996 (week 3) ( 0 ) ,  6 M a y  1996 (week 6) I P  a n d  22 J u l y  1996 
(week 16) (A).  N w a s  fert igated postplanting as N114-N a n d  NO3-N and 
car ro ts  were  sown on 3 Apr i l  1996. Vert ical  b a r s  r e f e r  t o  differences in 
quantities of  N leached between level o f  A G  (across all  levels of  appl ied  P )  at 
each  sampling t ime. W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown L.s.d. is less t h a n  size of 
symbol. D a t a  f r o m  Appendices 7.3 (a), 7.4 (a) 
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Appendix  7.5, 7.6 K (A) a n d  N a  (B) i n  leachate f r o m  Joel  sand,  sown t o  carrots ,  amended w i t h  residual 
Alkaloam5/gypsum (AG) in  pots on  16 Apr i l  1996 (week 3) ( 0 ) ,  6 May  1996 
(week 6) (III) a n d  22 Ju ly  1996 (week 16) (A).  T h e  carrots  w e r e  sown on  3 April 
1996. K was  fer t igated a t  a constant concentration of  200 m g / L  f rom sowing to 
harves t  a n d  N a  was  a constituent o f  AG.  Vert ical  bars  r e f e r  t o  L.s.d. (P < 0.05) for 
differences i n  quantities o f  K a n d  N a  leached between level o f  A G  (across a l l  levels of 
appl ied P )  a t  each  time. W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown L.s.d. is less t h a n  size o f  symbol 
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Appendix 7.7, 7.8 C a  (A) a n d  M g  (B) i n  leachate f r o m  Joel  sand sown t o  carrots ,  amended w i t h  residual 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) i n  pots on  16 April  1996 ( 0 ) ,  6 M a y  1996 ( 1 )  and 
22 Ju ly  1996 (A).  T h e  car ro ts  w e r e  sown on 3 Apr i l  1996. C a  w a s  applied 
preplant ing  as  superphosphate (and as  a constituent of  AG)  a n d  fert igated a t  a 
constant  concentration o f  50 mg/L f r o m  sowing to  harvest. M g  was  applied 
preplant ing  a n d  in  weeks 6 (15 M a y  1996) and  12 (25 J u n e  1996). Vertical  b a r s  refer 
t o  L.s.d. (P < 0.05) f o r  differences i n  quantity of  C a  a n d  M g  leached between level of 
A G  (across all levels o f  applied P )  a t  each sampling time. W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown 
L.s.d. is less t h a n  size o f  symbol. D a t a  f rom Appendices 7.7 (a) a n d  7.8 (a) 
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Appendix 7.9 S (mg/L) i n  leachate  f r o m  Joel  sands  sown t o  carrots ,  wi th  level o f  residual 
Alkaloam®/gypsum (AG) 16 Apr i l  1996 (week 3) ( 0 ) ,  6 M a y  1996 (week 6) (111), 
22 J u l y  1996 (week 16) (A). T h e  car ro ts  w e r e  sown on 3 Apr i l  1996. S was  applied 
p rep lan t ing  as K2SO4in superphosphate a n d  as  a constituent o f  A G .  Vertical b a r s  r e f e r  to 
L.s.d. (P <0 .05)  f o r  differences i n  quanti ty o f  S leached between level o f  A G  (A) o r  P (B) 
a t  e a c h  sampling t ime.  W h e r e  b a r s  a r e n ' t  shown L.s.d. is less t h a n  size o f  symbol. Data 
f r o m  Appendix  7.9 (a) 
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